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A

L E T T E R ,  See.

S . * .  ^

After the time which has elapfed iince 
the publication of your Commentai ies on the Laws 
o f England, and the reception they have met with, 

you may perhaps be furpnzed at an Addiefs to 
you upon the fubjedt o f fome o f the doctrines 
contained in that w oik. But independent o f the 
confideration, that it is never too late to dctcct 
error, the longer the nature and tendency o f thofe 

dodlrines may have remained unnoticed, and the 
more general the reception o f the work which 
contains them may have been, the more it is be

come neceflary to point out whatever may be 
erroneous in poütions, fandVified by a name, cer
tainly not deftitute of authority. T h e  doctrines 
I allude to are thofe by which you endeavour to 
eftablifh the uncontrolled, abfolute, defpotic. 

power o f Parliament.
A  2 T h is



- This, Sir, is a queftion which includes in it 

much more than the major part o f your readers 
may be aware of. And as your Book, from the 

liberality of the flyle in which it is written, is per
haps the only one upon thefubje& of the la w which 

has been generally read by thofe who do not make 

the law their profeflion, it is neceflary to warn 
fuch perfoQS of the danger of too haftily adopting 
opinions, the confequences of which they in all 
probability do not forefee. W hen Country Gen
tlemen, for inftance, who are feldom in the habit 

o f minutely inveftigating fubjedts of this nature, 
are told by Sir W illiam Blackftone, the only 

Law-author with whom they are probably at all 
acquainted ; an author too who has been confidered 

as one of the mod conftitutional writers of the age ; 
whofe authority has been quoted by writers the 
mod zealous in the caufe of liberty ; when thefe 
Gentlemen, I fay, are told by you, Sir W illiam, 

that the power and jurifdittion of Parliament is fo 
tranfcendant and abfolutc, that it cannot be confined 
either for caufes or perfons within any bounds ; 
that it can in fhort do every thing not naturally im- 
pojjlble ; they will be apt to form very erroneous 
conctnfions with regard to the juftice and equity 
of ceitain mcafures purfued in this Country for 
fome time back ; and they muft like wife be led to 
entertain opinions concerning the nature and prin

ciples
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ci pics o f our Conflilut ion, very wide of the 
Truth. I f.t  :

Y ou , Sir W illiam , who hold that a competent 

knowledge of the L.rws of that Society in which 
we live, is an almoft eflential part o f liberal, polite 
education, cannot but allow, that thoroughly to 

underfland the nature and principles o f the confti- 
tution itielf, which is the fouice o f a pait o f  thole 
Law s, and a Bulwark to all, mufl be equally ne- 
cefiary to the Gentlemen of this Country. That 
this is a know ledge equally requifite to thofe who 

are to become the Guardians o f that Conftrtution ; 
who are to watch and avert every dangerous inno
vation; who are bound (as you fo well obferve) 
“  by every tie o f nature, honour and religion, 
“  to tranfmit that Cunftitution, and thofe Laws 
44 to their pofterity, amended if  poffible, at leaft 
“  without any derogation.*’ Y ou  cannot but 

be convinced, that however attached a fiee peo

ple may be to their Liberties, their attachment to 

them will not alone be fufiLient to enable fuch a 
people to preferve them. Zeal in the belt o f 
caufes is frequently blind, and often milles its 
object. T o  a bvc o f liberty fhould therefore be 
joined an accuiate knowledge o f the nature of 
liberty: A t leaft a free people fhould perfeftly

underfíand thofe leading and immutable principles,

upon
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upon which every form o f Goverment that has 

freedom for its objeft, fhould be founded, 'with

out this, they can never guard againft thofe minute 

and indireft encroachments o f power, the defign 

of which is generally concealed, and the effedt 
often remote: without this, the popular branches 

o f the legiflature will not be able to perceive how 
far an artful and infiduous, but well dire&ed policy, 
may render their own power inftrumental in under
mining it/elf. In fhort without this, our attach^ 
ment to liberty would often be found to have 

anfwered no other purpofe than to make us regret, 
when it was too late, that we had not better 

underftood the means o f preferving it.
/ - r  a a

That yon, Sir W illiam, then, fhould on this moil 
important of all fubjeits to Engliihmen, attempt 
to miilead their Underftandings * that you who 
have fhewn yourfelf fo excellent an expounder of 
our Laws, who in every other part of your work 
are no lefs remarkable for foundnefs of fenfe, than 
perfpicuity of ftyle, fhould, in treating of the 
fundamental principles of the Conititution itfelf, 
fhould there, and there only, be incunfiftent, con
tradictory, and in your concluions frequently ab- 
furd, is I own fomewhat extraordinary.— You have 
certainly proved yourfelf every way qualified to 
be a judge, but very unfit to be a legiflator.

W as



W as this accident or defign ? For the fake o f your 
reputation 1 fhould wifh, odd as it may feem, that 
it were accidental ; but how came this accident to 
happen to you, only in this part o f your work : you 
and I Sir W illiam know, that the doitrine o f the 
Omnipotence o f Pailiament is a very favorite one 

in the Quarter o f Promotion ; and it was very na
tural you fhould prefer a feat on the W oolfack, to 
one in the Houfc of Commons.

For m y part I have ever had fuch inveterate 
prejudices in favour of L iberty, that I could never 
relilh the Idea o f  an arbitrary defpotic power’s 

being lodged by our conftitution in any perfo.i, 
perfons, or different bodies o f M en whatever. I 
have ever entertained fuch an unaccountable opi
nion of the facrednefs o f thofe rights which are em
phatically called the birth-rights o f Englifhmen, 
that I conceived even the Parliament, omnipotent 
as you are pleafed to allow it to be, could not con- 
ftitutionally infringe any one o f them. I could 

never be prevailed upon to think (a taik you have 

undertaken) that Parliament had no rule o f aftion, 
no meafure of conduit but difcretion. I could not 
forget that there has long exifted and ftill does exiit 

a M agna Charta ; that this M agna Charta however 

diftant the date o f it, was even then only declara
tory

[  7  1
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tory o f the Principal Grounds of fundamental laws 
and liberties long antecedent to itfelf, and confe- 
quently ftill longer antecedent to the very exiftence 

o f Parliaments— I could not forget this Charter was 

afterwards confirmed by the ftatute o f Confirmâtto 

Cartarum. which direfts the lVlagna Charta to be 
allowed as the Common Law. T h at no lefs than 
two and thirty corroborating ftatutes were fubfe- 

quently paíTed, all calculated to perpetuate the 
Great Charter, and the liberties o f the Kingdom ; 

and pafled too by parliaments not much acquainted 

w'ithpenfions, places, contrats, or Lottery Tickets. 

That after fome interval another parliamentary 
declaration o f the liberties o f the people was 

aiTented to by Charles the firft ; and laftly I could 
not forget the Bill o f rights, a Declaration deli

vered to the Prince and Princefs o f Orange, not 

in fad  by a Parliament, however a convention of 
the leading perfons of the Kingdom might have 
been fo called, but by the people o f England : 

and when afterwards enabled in Parliament, the 
aft itielf recognized all and Angular the rights and 
liberties aflerted and claimed in that declara

tion, to be the true, antient and indubitable rights 

o f the people of England. I fay, not being able 

to forget this Magna Charta, this Confirmatio 
cartarum, this bill o f rights, I miftook them for

the
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the meafure o f the condudt of Parliament ; I 
miftook them for the limits o f Parliamentary 

power ; I miftook them for the rule, by which 
as you obferve, Sir W illiam , the Commons of 

England are bound to tranfmit that conftitution, 
and the laws of this Kingdom , to their pofteritÿ; 
amended, if  poilible, at leaft, without any dero
gation.— I could not readily comprehend your 
dovftrine, that notwithftanding the commons are fo 
bound, yet that Parliament had an indubitable 
right to do every thing not naturally impoffiblt. 
I could not conceive that Parliament had an in
dubitable right, whenever they thought proper, 
to take from  the people, what an adt o f Parliament 

itfelf acknowledges the People to have an indubi
table right to keep.

I have faid, Sir W illiam , that in treating this 
fubjedt, you are confufed, inconfiftent, and in 
your conclufions frequently abfurd. T h e  evidence 

I fhall produce to make good m y aíTertion, I am 

fure you cannot objedt to. It is no other than 
your own. I fhall lay before you and my rea
ders, what you have faid on both fides of the 
prefent queftion.

B Sir
*
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Sir W illiam  Blackitone. Sir W illiam  Blackftonc.

Page 1 60.
T h e  power andjurif* 

di&ion of Parliament is 

fo iranfcendant and abfo- 

lute, that it cannot be 
confined either for caufes 

or perfons within any 

hounds. It can in fhort 
do every thing not natu
rally impffible, and there
fore feme have not fcru- 

pled to call it by a figure 
gather toobold, the om
nipotence of Parliament.

Page 49.
W herever the power

(of making laws) refides, 
all other muft conform 

to and be dire&ed by it ; 
whatever appearance the 

outward form and admi- 
niftration of Government 
may put on, it is at any 
time in the option of the 
legiilature to alter that 
form and adminiftration

I . . t . ». * 1  „ V V  . »  • « •

Page 54.
Thofe rights which 

Godand Nature have efta- 

blifhed, and are there

fore called natural rights, 
no human legijlature has 

power to abridge or de- 

ftroy, unlefs the owner 
fhall commit fome aft 
that amounts to a for

feiture.

Page 50.
i f  ever it fhould hap

pen that the indépend
ance of any one o f the 
three branches o f the 
legiilature fhould be loft, 

or that it fhould become 
fubfervient to the views 
pf either of the other 
two, thelegiflature would 

be changed from that 
which was originally fet

by
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b y  a new edtft or rule, 
otherwife the conftitution 

would be at an End,

Page 160.
It (the Parliament) 

hath fovereign and un- 
controulable authority, 
& c. & c .— this being the 
place where that abjolute 

defpottcpoiver which muft 

in all governments refide 
fomewhere, is entrujled by 

the Conftitution o f thefe 
Kingdoms.

up by the General confent 
and fundamental a ft o f  ] 

the Society. W hen (ac
cording to M r. Locke) 
the people would be at 
liberty to conftitute to 
themfelves a new legisla
tive power. And

Page 2 11.
W henever a queftiori 

arifes between the Soci
ety at Large, and any 
perfons veiled with pow
ers originally delegated 
by that Society, it muft 
be decided by the voice 
o f the Society itfelf.

Page 158.

In a free ft ate every 
man who is fuppofed to 
be a free agent, ought 
to be in fome meafure 
his own Governor, and 

therefore a branch at 
leaftof th zlegiflativepow- 
er ihould refide in the, 
•whole body o f the people.

PageB 2
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Page 16 1.

T h e Parliament being 

the higheft and greateft 

court, over which none 

other can have jurifdic- 

tion in the Kingdom, if 

by any means a mi (go
vernment ihould any way 

fall upon it, the Subjects 
©f this Kingdom are left 

without all manner o f re

medy.

Page 144.
T o  vindicate their 

rights when adtually vio
lated or attacked, the 

fubjeds o f England are 

iniitled, in the firft place, 

to the regular admini- 

ftration and free courfe 
o f juftice in the Courts 
o f Law ; next to the 

right of petitioning the 

King and Parliament 
for the redrefs o f Grie
vances ; and laftly to the 
right o f having and ufiftg 
arms for felf prefervation 

and defence, and all 

thefe rights and liberties 
it is our lirtb  right to 

enjoy entire.

It were perhaps unneceflary for me to comment 
upon any of the preceding paiTages. Y ou  have 
been fo fuccefsful in confuting your fe lf, that there 

might be an appearance of vanity in my thinking 
I could add any thing more pointed againft your 
own pofitions, than what has been already advanced 
by you. In this refpeft however as I Ihould be

proud
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proud to tread in your foot fteps, permit me 
to make a few remarks upon one or two points, 
to which, probably in your hurry, you forgot to 
furnifh fo good an anfwer, as you have done to 
fome others of greater confequence.

W hen you fay it is at any time in the option o f  
the Legiilature to alter the form o f  government, 

you at the fame time aiiert that it is in the option 
o f the Legiilature to alter itfelf ; for I believe 
even you, Sir W illiam , can hardly deny that a form 
o f  goveinraent cannot well be changed without 
m aking a proportionable alteration in the nature 
o f  the Legiilature aóling under that form o f govern

ment : and your conclufion that the conftitution 
would be at an end, unlefs the Legiflaturc were 
veiled with the power o f deftroying it, is I own a 
fpecies o f Logic to which I am not much accuftomed. 
T h e  reader wil-i however have perceived that the 
Legiilature which in Page 49 might at any time, by 
a new editt or rule, have altered itfelf, in page 50 
muft on no account whatfoever be changed from 
that which was originally fet up by the general 
confent and fundamental a&  o f the fociety.

W hen alfo, Sir, you fay that the Parliament is 
the place where that abfoJute defpotic power, which 
muft in all Governments refide fomewhere is cn-

trujled
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trufted by the eonftitution o f thefe kingdoms, give 
me leave to tell you that to talk of abfolate defpotic 
power being mrufied is a contradi&ion in Terms. 

Really, Sir W illiam, you treat your readers with 
too little ceremony : For decency’s fake you 
ihould fuffer a few Pages to intervene whenever 
you are difpofed to differ from yourfelf : but a flat 

contradiction in the fame fentence, is certainly 

holding their underftandings in too great contempt. 
Neither will your having afterwards contradi&ed 

another part o f the fame ientence with a little more 
regard to decorum, that is, at the diftance of fome 
pages, be deemed a fufficient apology for your 
breach of it here.

I need not tell you, Sir W illiam , that a Defpo
tic, neceifarily implies an unlimited power ; 

whereas an entrujled power, muft, from the very 
circumftance of its being a tnift, be limited in its 
exercife, to the obje&s o f that truft.

Confequently to fay that a defpotic power is 
tn tru jitd amounts pretty neaily to the fame thing 
as to allert that the fame power can be at once 
arbitrary and limited. This, Sir, I take to be too 
grofs a contradiction, to find a place even among 
your obfervations upon the principles of the confti- 
tution.

You
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You fay that an abfolute defpotic power mull in 

all governments refide fomeii'here -, yet you admit 
that in a free flate a branch at leaft o f the Legifla- 
tive power iliould refiie in the -whole body of the 
People ; and that this power when the territories o f 
the fiate are fmall, and its citizens eafiiy known, 

fhould be exercii'ed by the people in their aggregate 
or colleLÏive capacity, as was wifely ordained in the 
petty republics o f Greece, and the firft rud:ment6 
o f the Roman State. Let me aik you, Sir W iiliam , 
where was this abfclute defpotic power lodged in 
the governments o f thofe Grecian Republics, in 
which Laws were made upon the propofal o f  the 
Magiftrate, with the knowledge, and by the command 
o f the People ?

It were furely a wretched quibble, and ftrange 
abufe o f terms, to fay that a man can exercife ab
folute defpotic power over himfelf ; and unlefs you 
avail yourfelf o f this quibble, I am o f opinion you 
will find it hard to point out the place, where in 

the governments above alluded to, that abfolute 
defpotic power was lodged, which you fay in all 
governments mujl refide fomewhere.

I fhall now beg leave to make a few remarks 

upon an attempt o f  yours to refute a doctrine laid

down



down by Mr. Locke. Y ou  fay it muft be owned 

that he and other theoretical writers have held that 

“  there remains ftill inherent in the people, a fu- 
“  preme power to alter or remove the legiflative 
“  when they find the legiflative a ft contraj-y to the 

“  truft repofed in them : for when fuch truft is 
“  abufed, it is thereby forfeited, and devolves to 

“  thofe who gave it.”

“  But that however juft this conclufion may be in 
“  theory, you cannot adopt it, nor argue from it, 

“  under any difpenfation o f government at prefent 

*■ actually exifting. For this devolution of power to 
“  the people at large, includes in it a dillolution o f 

“  the whole form of government eftabliihed by that 

“  people ; reduces all their members to their original 

“  State of equality, and by annihilating the fovereign 
“  power, repeals all pofitive laws before enacted.”

N ow , Sir, I am to conclude from what you 
have faid, that your not adopting the dodtrine held 
by Mr. Locke proceeds from your great regard 

for the form of government originally eftabliibed 
by the people : for it is the diflolution of that form 
of Government that you feem to apprehend might 

be the confequence of admitting, “  that there re- 
“  mains at all times inherent in the people a fu-

“  preme

C * 6  ]
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“ preme power to remove or alter the legiflative.*1—  
But when is it that M r. Locke allows the people to  
excercife this power, or when indeed is there any 
probability that this power would ever be exer- 
cifed by them? W hy, when they find the legifla- 
tive aCt contrary to the truft repofed in them ; a part 
o f that truft, as you with fo much warmth and elo
quence, have on an other occafion obferyed, is 
to preferve that form o f government inviolate ; 

but, i f  inftead of fulfilling this part o f their truft, 
they ihould attempt from perfonal views to iub- 
vert the conftitution, and fhould iucceed in their 
attem pt; would not this likewife be a diilolution 
o f  the whole form o f government eftablifhed b y  
the people ?— A nd, why did not your regard for 

its fafety, make you perceive that this m ight pof- 

fibly be the confequence o f your not adopting the 
pofitionlaid down by M r. Locke? Toit might have 
rccolleftedy Sir W illiam , that there was once a Par

liament which gave to Royal proclamations the force 
of Law .

T h e  Cafe then as you have ftated it ftands 
thus.— Y o u  admit that the form o f government is 
originally fet up by the general confent and funda
mental a d  o f the people ;— but this form o f g o 

vernment being once eftabiilhed you deny that
Ç  there



there can afterwards remain any lhaie o f power 

inherent'in the people for the purpofe of preferving 

it ; becaufe, fay you, the exercife o f fuch a power 

would ipfo faflo include in it a diflolution o f the 

form o f government : And in order to prevent fuch 

a diffolution from taking place, thofe who are 
intrufted with the care o f preferving it, are to be 
abfolute, uncontrokd, nay omnipotent. It is to be at 

any time in their option by a new edift or rule to 

alter it in what manner they think proper ; whilft 
non refinance, and paffive obedience, are to be 

the rule o f conduft o f the people, by who/e fun
damental aft, you yourfelf acknowledge that form 
o f government was originally fet up.

4
This, Sir, may for ought I know be very found 

logic, but I confefs I do not thoroughly compre
hend it.

In the next place, Sir, when you aiTert that the 
exercife o f a power inherent in the people to pre-* 
ferve a conftitution they had themfelves eftablifh- 
ed, would reduce all the members to their origi
nal ftate of equality, and by annihilating the fove- 
reign power, repeal all pofitive laws before 
enafted ; I think thefe pofitions are hot quite fo 
felf evident as to have rendered all proof fuper- 

fluous. That the people o f England have been

guilty
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guilty o f fuch exertions, our hiftory, I believe, 
will furnifh fufficient teftimony ; but I do not 
remember fuch confequences to have followed.

T h e  reducing o f property to a level through
out a kingdom, is not a point quite fo eafily to 
be accomplifhcd, as that o f the removal o f per- 
fons entrufted with the powers o f government ; 

nay, I will venture to pronounce it to be an ab
solutely impracticable one in a civilized fociety; 
and as long as property remains unequal, all the 
members o f the community, can never be reduced 
to their original ftate o f equality.

T h e  fovereign power you have (p. 49.) defined 
to be the power o f m aking laws ; and you admit 

that in a free ftate, a branch at leaft o f the legifla- 
tive power, or the power o f making laws, 
fhould refide in the whole body o f the people ; 
confequently you allow, that a branch, at leaft, 

o f the fovereign power refides in the people. I 
do not then conceive, how the whole fovereign 

power would be annihilated, in the cafe you 
have fuppofed ; for furely this branch o f it 
would ftiil continue to refide where it did before. 

In truth, Sir W illiam , you appear ftrangely per

plexed in your attempts to refute a doótrine, laid 
down by one, whofe name, I truft, will ever be 
held in the higheft veneration by Englifhmen.

C  2 . A  doc-
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A d o ft 'in e , which I am bold to affirm, fhould be 

the firit article in the political creed o f every free
man. Give me leave to point out to you, the 
reafon o f your perplexity. You have confounded, 

whether inadvertently or defignedly, I fhall not 
take upon me to fay, the form o f government 
itfelf, with the perfons a&ing under, and en- 

trufted with the powers derived from that foim  o f 

government. T h e  King, Lords, and Commons, 
aie not the conftitution, they are only the creatures 
o f the conftitution, By removing, therefore, or 

altering the legiflative power, when they, to whom 

that power is intrufted, act contrary to the truft re- 
pofed in them, I do not conceive, that Mr. Locke 
meant any thing more than changing the hands, in 
which the right of exercifing the powers o f govern

ment, had been placed. W hen, therefore, you fay, 
Sir, however juft this dottrine of Mr. Locke’s may 
be in theory, you cannot adopt it, or argue from it, 
you feem to forget your own pofition, “  That 
“  whenever a queftion arifes between the fociety 
“  at large, and any magiftrates, veiled with pow- 
“  ers, originally delegated by that fociety, it 
‘ ‘ muft be decided by the voice of the fociety itfelf." 
And certainly, one would immagine fome ftriking 
events in the hiftory o f this kingdom, had then 
tfcaped your recollection, particularly the Revo
lution, which placed William the Third upon the 
throne. This, Sir, was a cafe, which bore a very

ftrong
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ftrong refemblance to a devolution o f power to the 
people at large: yet it was not followed by a dif- 
iolution of the whole form o f government, efta- 
bliihed by that people ; nor by all the members 
being reduced to their original ftate of equality ; 
nor by an annihilation o f the fovereign power. 

Need I remind you, Sir, by what it was followed ? 
T h e  more clearly ascertaining, and firm ly efta- 
blifhing, the rights o f the people o f  England.

W ere you really lerious then, Sir W illiam , in 
aiTerting, that fuch a cafe muft at once deftroy all 
law, and compel men to build afrefh upon a new 
foundation ? Does the very exiftence o f  the laws, 
liberties, and rights o f  Englifhmen, reft upon the 
perfons o f thofe, who -derive all their authority 
from a form o f government, eftablifhed for the 
purpofe o f preferving thofe laws, liberties, and 
rights ? Does the diiTolution o f the beings createdt 
annihilate the powers creating? Or is that legifla- 

ture originally fet up by the general confent and 

fundamental aft of th e f ciety, neceiTarily deftroyed, 

whenever the perfons a ilin g  under that legiflature, 
and entrufted with the care o f its prefervation, 
fhall be removed for a breach o f their truft ?

It is admitted, I believe, that a very clear dis

tinction is made between the perfon o f the King% 
and the Crown of Great Britain. A nd that fociety,

whofe



whofe fundamental 'aft originally fet up the legis
lature, may make a diftin&ion equally clear, be

tween the ptf/ons o f the legiilators, and the Britijh 
Gmjlitution. That conftitution, Sir, muft laft as 

long as it is the general opinion o f the people, 
that it ihould laft, provided they poffefs fenle to 
guard againft encroachments, and fpirit to repel 

them. It may happen that encroachments on the 

conftitution can only be jepelled by the peo
ple’s refuming the powervs they had delegated, by 
taking under their own protection a form o f 
government, they had themfelves eftablifhed, till 

they fhall have appointed more faithful guardians 

to it, than thofe who fhall compel them to have 

recourfe to this expedient. But precarious, in

deed, will be the tenure, by which they muft hold 
that form of government, if, with your friendly 
affiftance, Sir W illiam, the people are led to con
found the truftees of the conftitution, with the 
conftitution itfelf : if they are taught to think, 
that thofe truftees are omnipotent ; that they pof
fefs of right a power to do every thing, not natu
rally impoffible ; and that confequently, however, 

they may mifgovern, the fubjeds o f this kingdom 
are left without all manner of remedy. This 
muft certainly be allowed, if  the doftrine, you 
labour to eftablifh, be adopted. According to 
that doctrine too, the truth of Montefquieu’s af- 
fertion (which you have quoted on the occafion)

“  that
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4Í that the conftitution o f England Will perifli,
“  whenever the legiflative power fhall become 

“  more corrupt than the executive,” would be in
dubitable. There are perfons, Sir W illiam , who 
conceive that contingency to have taken place ; 

but, I truft, the confequence has not yet followed. 
On the other hand, if  the omnipotence o f parlia
ment be denied ; if the people arc perfuaded, there 
muft ever remain, inherent in them, a power to 

affert “  thofe rights derived from God and N a- 
<£ ture,”  whenever they fhall be invaded, whether 
b y  the whole legillature, or any branches o f it, it 
is not then that the corruption o f the perfons en- 
trufted with the eXerciie o f the legiflative power, 

would finally deftroy the liberties o f England, 
N o, Sir, then only could it happen, that the Bri- 
tifh conftitution would be in danger, when the 
whole body o f the people themfelves fliall have 
become equally corrupt with their truftees. W hen 

among them venality fhall have poifoned the 
fpring o f  public virtue ; when all apprehenfions, 

from a ftanding military force, fhall have been 

loft, in habits o f acquiefcence and fervility ; when 
all zeal for the public welfare fhall be exploded, 
and the very name o f patriot, converted into a 
term o f  ridicule ; when the fpirit o f domination 
ihall begin to prevail among them • when the doc
trine, that all men in their public capacities, are 

equally felfiih, venal, and corrupt, all influenced

alike,
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alike, by the fame views of fordid intereft ; when 
thefe do&rines ihall have been infidioufly proper 
gated by the enemies, and fooliihly admitted by 
the friends of the conftitution; when, in fhort, 

liberty fhali have become almoft unpopular to 

Engliíhmen ; it then only, I fay, can happen, 

that the Britifh conftitution will periih.

But even, fuppofing that no future period 
fhould ever exhibit fo melancholy a picture o f 

the depravity o f the people. On the contrary, 

admitting that they fhould continue to be pof- 
fefled of integrity, public virtue, and love o f li
berty : thefe qualities would avail them little to
wards preferving their conftitution, if  they are 

taught to believe in the omnipotence of Parlia
ment, unlefs Parliament ihall likewife be pof- 
feiTed o f the fame virtues in the fame degree \ un

lefs the charaiter o f the legiflature fhall correfpond 
with that o f the nation. In Sweden, Sir, integrity, 

temperance, and the abfence o f every vice, confe- 
quent upon venality and corruption, formed the 
national character of the people: that of the ftates 
was the reverfe : theirs, was marked by a venality 
equally difgraceful and notorious. In that coun
try, the doótrine of the omnipotence o f the jlates 

was aiTerted and maintained— And Sweden is en- 

flaved.
I hope*
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f  hope, Sir W illiam , you will do me the juftice 
to fay, I have kept m y word with you. I think 
it is tolerably apparent, that with refpeft to thofe 
do&rines in your book, which I have alluded to, 
you have been inconfiftent, contradictory, and 

in your conclufions, fometimes ablurd. But thefe 
qualities, like the doftrine o f  the omnipotence o f 
Parliament, cannot fail to recommend you in that 

quarter, where they are in daily pra&ice. W here the 
parties a£t, as you write. Where inconfiitencies, 
contradi&ions and abfurdities, are to the full as con- 
fpicuous, with regard to meafures, as they are in 
your book, with reipectto doctrines.

I f  you have laid down irreconcilable pofitions, 

and that it has happened to you frequently to con

tradict yourfelf, it cannot injure your reputation 

with thofe, who have it moft in their power to re
ward your merits.

Perhaps, Sir, I have been hafty in attributing 

the inconfiitencies and contradictions, which you 

have fuffered to appear in your book, to any in- 
terefted views. Perhaps you did not confider this 

as an oblique method o f paying your court to mi- 

nifters. It is not impoflible, but that being o f a 

conciliating difpofition, your only objeCt was to 
ft and well w ith your readers of every defcription. 
W ith  this view, you endeavoured to accomodate
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your doctrines to the tafte of all parties. That 

the advocates for power,- and the friends of liber

ty , might have equal caufe to be fatisfied with fome 
of your pofitions, you aiferted the omnipotence of 

Parliament to flatter the one, and you talked o f 
rights derived from God and Nature, which no hu

man legislature has power to defiroy,- to pay your 
court to the other. Y o u  did not, for you could not 

forget, how widely you muft, for thi&purpofe, dif

fer from yourfelf: but perceiving, that no inconve
nience refults from a fimilar pra£Vice, which ob
tains, where leaft it Jhould obtain, and where the 
frequency o f it has deftroyed the ancient con
nexion, which, on the like occafion, was wont to 
fubfift between deteilion and difgrace ; you bold
ly, and as you imagined, perhaps, fecurely follow
ed the examples there fet before you. Y ou , how

ever, forgot, that there is but one place, wheie the 
text is allowed to bear no fenfe, but what the com
mentator thinks proper to give it : where the af
firmative and negative o f  a propofition, are in 

their turns aiTerted with equal confidence, on the 

one hand, and admitted with equal complaiiance, 
on the other ; where opinions are held to be fupe- 
rior to arguments, and affertions to proofs; wheie 
truth cannot perfuade, nor even faits convince. 
T o u r  abilities, Sir W illiam , are unqueftioned ; but 

they, whofe exam ple you have fo clofely follow
ed, are,- beyond doubt, matters of certain powers

, of
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of perfuafion, to whiçh you can have no pretenfi- 
ons. It was uowife in you to have overlooked 
this circumftance, and I truft in the next edition 
o f your Commentaries you will refledt that it is 
not within the reach o f  every one’s talents to 

convince the underftandingwithout proof, and fub- 
vert truth without argument.

In the mean time I fhall, with deference, fub- 
mit to your confideration a few obfervations, on 
the nature of liberty, on the true principles o f the 
Britifh conftitution, and on the extent o f the pow- 
er o f Parliament.— I ihall endeavour to fupply 
what upon thefe heads is deficient in your book ; 
and though I am aware that this fubjedt has 

been fo frequently handled, that it m ay appear 
almoft impertinent in a writer to think he can 

add any thing new upon it, yet as the contro- 
verfy it has occafioned is b y  no means at an end, 

as a variety o f opinions ftill prevails concern
ing this very important point, a point upon which 
it would be fo much for the intereft o f the con
ftitution, as well as fo conducive to the profperity 
o f t>he nation, if  identity o f opinion could be 
obtained, I ihall venture to hope that every at

tempt towards procuring fo defirable an end m ay 
pafs at leaft without cenfure.
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I entirely agree with one o f the moil amiable 

charadteis, and able writers o f the age, that civil 

freedom is not a thing that lies hid in the depths 

o f abilrufe fcience : and that all the juft rea- 

foning that can be upon it, is o f fo coarfe a 

texture, as perfectly to fuit the ordinary capaci

ties o f mankind. Y et to confider the argu

ments daily made ufe o f in converfation, and to 
refledt on all that has o f late been written upon 
this fubjeit, one would be tempted to imagine 
there was no queflion of more difficult inveiti- 

gation ; none in which the truth was more in

volved in intricacies ; or in which it depended in 
a greater degree upon the nicetiss o f metaphy- 
fical diftinctions. But fhould the whole of this 
queflion be found to reft upon a few Ample prin
ciples, the truth o f which muft ftrike the fenfe, 

and come home to the feelings o f every m an; 

and upon a few deductions from thofe princi
ples, equally fimple and equally obvious to the 
plaineft underflanding ; it were much to be la
mented that upon a queftion o f fuch á nature, a 
people deeply interefted in its determination, 

ihould entertain fentiments fo various and ap
parently irreconcilable. This, far from being 
a theoretical point or abftrufe matter o f fpecula- 

tion, like thofe abflradt queftions in metaphyfics 

and mathematics, which are fit only to engage

fhe
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the attention o f  fcholaftic difputants, with regard 
to which, fo far as it can affetl fociety, it is o f no 
manner o f importance, whether the parties rea- 
ion right or wrong ;— is, on the contrary, a ques
tion which may affedt the deareft interefts o f fo
ciety, and goes diredtly to the practice and con- 
dudt o f a nation. T o  the erroneous opinions 
which have for fome time obtained in this 
country refpedting the nature o f  liberty ; to the 
inaccurate ideas which have prevailed here, con
cerning the true principles o f the conftitution ; 
and particularly with regard to the extent o f the 
power o f Parliament, thofe calamities in which the 
kingdom is at prefent involved, may in a great 
meafure be attributed.

Had not this been the cale, I am perfuaded, 
however blind they m ight have been to their true 

interejl, the national jujltce  o f Englifhmen would 
have fupplied the place o f  the policy they might liavç 
wanted, and have ftepped in between ruin tothem - 
felves, and periecution; unavailing perfecution to 
others. I do not mean to revive the American ques

tion. Our minifters have indeed with refpedt to us, 
rendered that a mere matter o f fpeculation. T h e

Americans have decided it for themfelves. Bujt 
as Great Britain lias ftill remaining fome other 

dependencies, one o f which particularly Suffers

very
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very feverely from the narrow illiberal fyftem o f 

policy, which, with refpeit to that unfortunate 
country, has long marked and difgraced the 
councils o f this kingdom ; for the fake of thofe 
dependencies alone, without in the leait alluding 

to America, I think it highly requifite that 
jufter notions concerning the nature o f liberty ; 

more accurate ideas refpe&ing the principles o f 
the conftitution , and particularly with regard to 
the extent of the piwer of parliament, fhould pre
vail in Great Britain, than thofe, the artful pro

pagation, and inconfiderate admiflion o f which, 
have already coil us thirteen provinces.

I fhall premife that I mean to be as con-cife as 
the fubjedt can poifibly allow me to be.

Readers of a certain com pletion, who are great 

ceconomifts of their reafoning faculties, might be 

alarmed at the expence of thought, which the 

getting through any confiderable number of pages 

upon a fubjedt o f this nature would probably 
lead them into ; I fhall therefore condenfe what I 

have to fay upon it as much as I am able. I 

mu ft likewife declare, that what I ihall now 

offer upon it, is not addrefied to the prefent mi- 

niftry ; for tho’ from a certain aftivity o f difpofi- 

tion, they have a thorough contempt for that tardy
fpecies



fpecies o f wifdom which is the/ refult o f expe
rience ; though the event o f pa ft meafures, never 
direds them in their choice o f future ; yet I do 
not apprehend at the prefent rather dangerous 
crifis, they will venture with regard to the re
maining dependencies o f Great Britain to hold in 

any degree that fort o f language, which has loft 

them the others. W hat I fhall here offer, is not 

therefore, I fay, defigned for the ufe o f the per- 
fons at prefent in power, but for their ufe who 
Ihall have the condudt o f our affairs when they 

are in a profperous fitnation. I ihould be happy 
that thofe perfons might carry with them into 
office, fuch juft notions o f  liberty, fuch accurate 

ideas of the principles o f the conftitution, and 
fuch liberal opinions refpefting the true interefis 

o f  this kingdom, as muft lead them to refpeft 
the rights, and confult the profperity o f her re
maining dependencies. A nd I truft, when they 
come to confider the conduit o f Great Britain 
with regard to Ireland in particular, they will 
find a degree o f  opprefiion in it, totally repug

nant to thofe juft notions o f liberty, to thefe 
accurate ideas o f the principles o f a free confti
tution, and to thofe liberal opinions lefpe^Ving 

the interefts o f this kingdom , o f  which I hope 

they will be themfelves poiTeffed, and to incul

cate which is the foie object o f the following ib^ets.
In
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In moil o f the publications upon the fubjed o f 

liberty, and the power o f parliament, which the 

American queftion gave rile to, there appears a 
itrange confufion o f ideas in the writers, owing 

to a mifapplication of terms, of which the major 

part o f them may with great juftice be accufed. 
For inftance, no two ideas ihould be kept more 

diffindt from each other, than thofe o f power and 
liberty ; yet by thefe writers they have been per

petually confounded. Thus the general notions, 

that licentioufnefs is the extreme of liberty ; that 

men give up a part of their natural liberty, when 

they enter into fociety ; and the opinion that 
civil liberty can only be enjoyed in its moil per
m it  degree in ftates where every member is ca

pable o f giving his fuffrage in perfon, I appre
hend will be found to be all erroneous, and to 

proceed from there not having been a diftindt line 
drawn, between liberty and power.

T h e  neceffity o f recurring to firft principles, in 

treating of a fubjeft o f this nature, is obvious.
I fhall therefore in the firft place obferve, that 
the rights o f mankind in fociety are of two forts ; 

natural, or fuch as exifted antecedently to the 
eftabliihment o f any government ; and incidental, 
or fuch as individuals derive from the eftab'.iih- 

ment of government. And I fhall beg leave 

to lay down the following pofitions.
[<z] There
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M  There are rights derived by mankind from 
God and Nature.

[b] All the mernbers o f ibciety having an equal ' 
fliare in thofe rights, are naturally equal.

0 } T h e principal aim o f  fociety is, to proteft 
individuals in the enjoyment o f  thofe rights, 
vefted in them by the immutable laws o f nature.

»

From thefe three pofitions it follows, in the 
firft place, that the power o f  the government efta- 
bliihed by that fociety; can never extend itfelf 
to the infrigment o f thofe inherent rights. A nd 
in the fécond place, from the natural equality o f 
the members o f  fociety; it likewife follows that 
all the power vefted in the government is dele, 

gated to them by the fociety, and that confe- 

quently, the government can be polTeiTed of 
none, o f which the parties delegating, were not 
previoufly poiTeiTed themfelves.

N ow  to apply this to Great Britain, I ihall lay 
down thefe fundamental truths: ift , T h a t the 

parliament o f  this country cannot be poiTefled of 

a power to deprive the inhabitants o f it, or any 

mdividual in it, o f the fmalleft o f thofe rights,

[а] Blackftone’s C om m en tates, page 54.
[б] Black. Com. page i.8

W  Black; Com. page 124. * *

E  derived
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derived from God and Nature, unlcfs forfeited

by fome act of the owner.

2d, That the parliament o f this country are 

rightfully poifelfed of no powers which can af- 

fedt the natural rights of mankind, o f which the 
members of the community, in their individual 
capacity, were not them/elves, previous to any 

delegation of their power, already poifeffed. Nor 
can the parliament of Great Britain be rightfully 

poifelled of any power •wh.itfocver, o f which the 

members o f the community, were not them- 
felves in their collective capacity antecedently 

poiTeiTed.

In the next place, the plain obvious method 
of afcertaining what degree o f power the legi- 

flature of a free people may in either cafe pof- 
fefs, is to annalife thofe rights which God and 
Nature have eftabliihed—-and afterwards to con- 

fider what muft be the neceifary conlequences 
of admitting, that thofe rights are unalienable, 

and therefore beyond the reach of any human 

legiflature.

T h e three primary rights derived from God 
and Nature, arc, lit , T h e right of perfonal fe- 
curity ; by which not only the life of an indivi
dual fhould be confidered as facred, but his per-
fon ihould be protefted from every fpccies of

injury
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injury that could be inflifted upon it by other 
individuals.

idly, T he right o f perfonal freedom, or o f re
gulating our own motions without any foreign 
controul, as long as they do not infringe upon the 
natural rights o f others.

3dly, T h e  right o f  enjoying unmolefted, not 
only whatever is neceffary for the prefervation o f 
the two preceding rights, but whatever property 
an individual may have acquired, provided fuch 
acquifition was made without invading the natural 
rights of other individuals.

T h e  depriving a man o f his life, or wounding his 
perfon, is a breach o f the firft o f thefe rights ; the 

confining his perfon, or compelling him to a<£t 
contrary to his inclinations, is a breach o f  the 

fécond ; and the difpoííeíímg him o f what he had 
acquired without any injury to others, is a breach 

o f the third.

Thefe then are what are commonly called na
tural rights, or as they are fometimes more emphati

cally ftyled, the birth-rights o f the people o f 
England -, and the full complete poifeifion ©f theie, 
conftitutes liberty.

E  2 Here
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Here it is to be obferved, that from the rights 

already enumerated, there necelTarily arifes, a 
fourth, or rather a fourth is implied. T h is is, a 

right in individuals, to repel by force every in- 

vafion o f the preceding rights; for it.were abfurd 
to allow that individuals had a right to pojfefs, what 
they had not a right to defend. N o w  I have fc- 

parated this latter tight from the other three, be- 
caufe it is different in its nature. It is n o t, pro
perly fpeaking, one o f the conftituent parts o f  

liberty, any more than the garrifon which is to 
defend a fortrefs, is a part o f the fortrefs; becaufe 

the full enjoyment o f perfonal fecurity, perfonal 
freedom and private property, might poilibly by  

fufferance be poffeiTed without it ; but fuch liberty 

would be precarious, and therefore this fourth right 
is effentially neceifary, to give it {lability, though 

not abfolutely fo to its exiftence. Thus a people 

may by indulgence, enjoy a very perfed degree of 

freedom under any form o f Government ; but the 

Government itfelf cannot be nominated a free 
Government, unlefs it provides againft every attack 
made upon any o f the natural rights of mankind, 

not only by individuals upon individuals, but from 
its own particular conftru&ion, againft any at

tack which might be made by the legiflaturc 
itfelf, upon the rights of the community. This

laft



îaft mentioned right, not being a eonftituent part 
*̂ f freedom, the exerciie o f it is not an (ici o f liberty, 
but an a ft  o f power ; and here I ihall draw the 
diftindion between the two. T h e  acts o f an in
dividual m ay be o f  two forts ; the firft, where the 
adion terminates in bimfelf,\ or in fomething which 
relates to himfelf alone, and in which his own will 
only is concerned. T h e  fécond, where the ad ion  

terminates in another, or what relates to another, and 
which tends to control the will o f another. T h e  un
controlled exercife o f  the firft o f  thefe, is 

liberty ; the unreftrained exercife o f the fécond 
•would be power, not liberty. W hen therefore 
writers fay, that “  Natural liberty conflits pro- 

“  Perly in a power o f a d in g  as one thinks fit, 
“  without any conftraint or control, unlefs by 

the law o f nature.” [a] It is evident they con

found thefe two very different fpecies o f a d s, and 
it is owing to their having thus confounded them, 
that they aiTert, that every man “  when he enters 

“  into fociety, gives up a part o f his natural li- 
“  berty as the price o f fo valuable a purchafe.”  [b\ 

T h e  fa d  is, he gives up no part o f  his natural 
liberty ; he retains all his right to the exercife o f 

the firft fpecies o f acls 1 have mentioned, in which

[a] Black. Com. p .  125 
[£] Black. Com. p.  125.

liberty
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liberty coníifts, and only fufïers himfelf to be re-} 
ftrained in the excrcife o f the fécond Ipecies o f itftsi 
to be unreftrained, in which would conititute not 
liberty, but power.* So far then from the af

fermons of thefe writers being well founded, the 
truth-is, that the three natural rights firft men
tioned o f perfonal fecurity, perfonal freedom, and 
private property, which together form the fum o f 
liberty, can only be fecurely enjoyed by means of 
fociety. For as individual ftrength, could not 
always guard againft individual oppreflîon, unlefs 
men were reftrained from exercifing aits o f power 
towards each other ; the confequence would be, 
that the Jlronç would have it at their option to de

prive the weak o f all their natural rights ; fo that 

inftead ©f there being any general liberty among 
individuals thus circumftanced, there would only 
be an abufe o f power on the one hand, and op- 

preilion on the other.

Here I ihall beg leave to recapitulate as con- 
cifely as poflible what has been faid.—

* Hence licentioufnefs cannot with propriety be called 
the extreme o f  liberty ; it is on the contrary an aflumption 
o f  power in thofe who are guilty o f  it, and an encroachment 
upon the liberty o f  thofe againft whom it operates ; and it 
is in fa il a temporary fpecies o f  arbitrary power, ufurped by 

the ipany.
The



T h e rights derived from God and nature, which 
no human legiflature has power to abridge or 
deftroy, unlefs the owner fhall forfeit them, are,

i j l , T h o fe o f perfonal fecurity.

2̂ //y, O f perfonal freedom.
d̂fyy O f private property.

Out o f thefe three, neceiTarily arifeth a fourth—  

that o f defending them. T o  the compleat en
joym ent o f the threefirjl o f thefe rights, the idea of 

liberty muft be confined. T h e  exercife o f the fourth 

right is an a d  o f power, but then it is a naturally 
juft adt o f  power, becaufe exercifed only in de

fence o f natural rights.' Every other a ft o f power 

which tends to encroach upon fome natural right, 

is confequently naturally unjuft. N ow  the ob- 
jedt o f individuals, when they fet up a legiflature 

by which they are to be governed, is, that every 
member of the community fhould be equally pro

tected in the enjoyment o f the three primary 

jiatur&l rights \ which can only be done by turn
ing the collective ftrength of the community 
againft fuch individuals, as fhould invade the rights 

o f other individuals. And from the neceiîity of 

giving this colledtive flrength one uniform di
rection and operation, arifes the neceility o f efta-

bliihing
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blifhîng a form of Government. T h é eftablifhing 
o f fuch a form o f Government, is an exercife o f 
the fourth natural right I have mentioned, that o f 
defending the three primary rights ;— it is con- 
fequently an a il  o f power— an a ft exercifed in 
virtue of that fourth natural right, one part o f 

which muft certainly be, that the people can 

give to the Government they fet up, what form they 

think proper ; and therefore the kgiilature muft 
not be “  altered from that which was originally 
“  fet up by the general confent and fundamental 
“  aft o f the fociety. ” [a]

Having laid down thefe premifes, having ihewn 

jn what the three primary rights derived from 

God and Nature confift ;— having pointed out 

a diftinftion I hope fufficiently clear, between 
liberty and power, and fhewn that there is but ont 
fpecies o f afts o f power naturally legal, the ex- 

crcile o f which forms the fourth natural right, 

that o f defending the three primary rights, and 
compelling individuals to refpeft thofe rights in 

each other ; let us next confider what it is a peo

ple give up, and what it is they retain, by fub- 

mitting to the regular adminiftration o f a Go
vernment.

[a] Black. Com. p. 50.

Nothing



Nothing can ferve more clearly to a (certain this 

point, than the diftinition which in the four na
tural rights already ftated, has been made, between 
the fourth of thefe rights, and the other three. 
A s  liberty confifts in the complete enjoyment o f  
the three primary natural lights, it follows, that 
a people, in order to remain fiee, muft never 
furrender any one o f thefe into the hands o f G o

vernment; for they are thofe, “  which no human 
legiilature has power to abridge or deftroy ”  

It is then the exercife o f the fourth right cnh , wi h 
which Government can be entrufted :— fiom  that 
right Government derives all its powers ; and that 

right arifing from nothing more than a power in 
individuals to defend their o-wn liberty, not »0 
attack that o f others, the power o f  Government 
can extend no farther, than to take fuch meafurts, 
to enact fuch laws, eftabiiih fuch regulations, and 

ufe fuch compulfory methods, as may feem nec-f- 
fary to protect the rights o f the fociety at lare,e 

T h e  exercife o f this right then, when lodged in 
the hands o f Government, becomes the power o f 
dire&ing the colle&ive ftrength o f the commu

nity in the fame manner, and for the fam e  purpofes, 

as individual ftrength might have been rightfully 
exerted, previous to the eftabliihment o f Govern

ment. But the power o f d ireding the collective

F  ftrength
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ftrength o f the community, was too important, 

too formidable in its nature, ever to be f ir m >- 
itr td  by that community, into the hands of their 

Governors i they only a t r t U  them with the ex- 

ercife of it in general, becaufe individual ftrength 
could not always be found adequate to the ptirpo.e 
of guarding againft individual oppreffion ; _ but 

never fo far divefted themfelve. o f th e n .r ig h ,
to exert that individual ftrength m defence of the

oiba  rights, as not to retain and exercfe a  t o r e  

o f it, whenever their perfonal 13 f
But this is not all, t o  tmftors - f t  hkew.fe «  
the power o f affuming the whole o f  the fourt 
right, at certain ftated intervals , n o t  indeed for 

the purpofe of exercifingit themfelves for the fame
objeftions would ftill continue agamft their doing

this, Which had originally induced them to en- 

, a ,ft the exercife o f it to others , but t o y  mnft 

refume it at fixed intervals, in o rd er»  prevent 
truliees from confidering tom felvcs as t o  pro- 
nrietois o f it i in order to guard againft the abufc 

of-,, ., and to limit its ufe to the objefla or which 

it was entrufted; and this power of. K f" mPtK^> 
under certain regulations, may jtlftly be confide 

as a part of t o  fourth natural right o f which 
community had never divefted themfelves.

From
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From this defciiption o f the natural rights of 

mankind, o f the difference between power and 
liberty, and of the only fpecies o f power o f which 
individuals can be rightfully poffeiTed, and con- 

fequently the only fpecies of power they can de
legate, we may colled  how far the power o f the 

legiflature o f a free people, muft neceflarily be 
circumicribed. Being in fa il, nothing more than 
a delegated power, to exercife the fom tb natural 

right o f the people, that o f defending their three 
primary rights ; as the power o f individuals goes 
no farther than this right admits of, neither docs 

that of the legiflature. A nd as the entire exercife 
o f  this fourth right, is never furrendered by in

dividuals ; fince they always retain the exercife o f  a 

part o f it in their own hands; [a] it follows that 

the legiflature is poifeffed o f no power to infringe, 
not only any o f the three primary rights o f man

kind, but they alfo muft not encroach upon that 
part o f the fourth right, which the community 
have referved to therafelves.

[a] I fha.ll prefently {hew, that the fliare a people retain 

e f  this fourth natural right in their on/a hands, conftitutes 

.what is called their political liberty, as the complete enjoyment 

o f  the three primary rights forms their civ il  liberties.

Hence



Hence the truth o f the two fundamental pofi- 

tions I have laid down with refpedt to the Britiih 
Parliament becomes evident. Viz. if t— That the 
Parliament of this Country is rightfully poffciTed 
o f no power to deprive the inhabitants o f it, or 

any individual in it, of the fmalleft o f thofe rights, 

the enjoyment of which conftitutes liberty; nor 
to take from them that ihare o f the exercife o f the 
power of defending thofe rights which they have 

retained in their own hands.— I have defined that 
ihare to conflit in the checks the Community have 
placed upon their truftees, and paiticularly the 

right of refuming at itated intervals the powers 

they had delegated.*

Note.

a T h is  right inherent in tht community o f  returning at 

ftated intervals the powers tiiey had delegated, is the bul*? 

wark o f  the corftitiition ——As It is a right poíleííed by th© 

community at large, To by the community it muft be deiend- 

ed j and confequently it includess in it the right o f  refiftanee 

whenever it is invaded. I f  1 am aiked how thefe intervals 

are to be afcertáined, I anfwer, by the length o f  the period 

for wnich the community underfand they are delegating 

their powers, at the time of delegation.—-1 know that Parlia

ment have of their own authority thought proper to prolong 

that period— but their having done fo was in the nature o f  

things a breach o f  the conftitution, and a violation o f  the 

rights o' the people— -It was a precedent too which I hope 

w ill never hereafter be imitated,.

Hence
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Hence we m ay jud ge how far the power o f 
Parliament may be ilyled defpotic ; how far they 
can alter the legiflature by a new edi£t or rule ; 
and how far, fhould a mifgovernment fall upon 
them, the people are left without all manner o f 
remedy.— 2dly, T h e  fécond pofition laid down is, 
that, as all the juft power o f government is nothing 
more than the exercife o f  the concentered rights 
o f individuals to defend their perional fecurity, 

freedom, and private property ; fupported b y the 

collective flrength o f the com m unity, and applied 
in favour o f  the whole community, for the fame 
purpofe that individual ilrength might rightfuily 

Jiave been exerted agaiail individual oppreffion.-—

It follows, “  that the Parliament o f  Great Bri- 
“  tain are rightfully poifeifed o f no power which 
“  can affect the natural rights o f mankind, o f 

“  which the members o f the community in their 
“  individual capacity, were not themfelves previous 
“  to any delegation o f their power already ju ftly  
“  poifeilqd.”  N or can the “  Parliament o f Great 
*i Britain be poifefled o f any power whatfoever, 
“  o f  which the members o f the community in their 

“  collective capacity were not antecedently pof- 
41 felTed.” N ow  as no one individual poffeifes o f 

right a power to invade the natural rights o f another
individual,



individual; neither can a number of individuals, or 
a community,, however confiderable, poifefs of right

a power to invade the natural rights of another fet 
o f individuals, or other community however inferior.

] f  one community therefore can, o f right, have no 

power over another ; neither can the government of 
one cqjnmunity, over that of another— For as the 

government derives all its powers from the commu

nity which eftablifhed it, it cannot be poffeiled of 
more than that community had to give. Hence we 
may judge how far the power of the Parliament of 
Great Britain can extend itfelf over (what are 
called) the ^dependencies of this kingdom.— W e   ̂
may judge with how much juftice that Parliament 

may fay to diftant communities, “  W e who derive 
“  all our powers from the community to which we 

“  belong, who have been entrufted with the col- 
“  lective ftrength of that community for the pur- 
“  pofe of protecting their natural rights, will,

“  becaufe we are the ftrongeft, direct that ftrength 
<e againft you the people of another community.—
“  W e will allume powers over you, which the 
“  community from whom we derive all our own,
“  do not poifefs themfelves. If you are allowed

* T h o ’ in a free Empire the confederated Nations wôuld 

be 2. much more proper term.
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<c to enjoy any o f thofe lights you derive from God 

<c and Nature, it fhall be by our fufFerance, and 
<c our indulgence. But whenever we think proper 

<c to fignify our pleafure to you# you fhall be bound 
“  by our fovereign will.4

“  Y o u  the good people o f Ireland, who form 
u  a different comm unity from that to which we 
“  belong ; who have a government o f your own, and 
“  who are poifeffed of great natural advantages o f 

€i fituation, foil, and climate— you (hall have 

<c a very fcanty enjoym ent of thofe ad van- 
“  tages which you certainly have a natural right to 
c< poffefs ; we will deprive you o f  the ufe o f the 

“  Major part o f them ; not that an individual 
16 member o f our community has any power over 
“  an individual member o f your’s -, not that our 
“  community itfelf has any ju lt power over your 

c< community ; but we, the legiilature o f our com- 

<c munity, who cannot be poiTeifed o f more power 
u  than wrhat our com m unity had to give us, will 
“  do all this, becaufe it is our Sovereign will and 
cc pleafure.’* '

a Statute 6 G eo , l i t ,  c. 5.
\

W hen Ireland is particularly named or included under 
general words, ihe is bound by Englilh  A & s  o f  Parliament. 
Black, com. p. 103.

T h is
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T h is language I confefs would certainly be very 

proper, if  the good people o f Ireland could be 
perfuaded that they had not as juft a claim to the 

lights derived from God and Nature as their neigh
bours. If they could be brought to think that we
the Britifh nation were another chofen people, fo 
highly favoured by Providence, that we alone pof-

felTed a title to thofe rights. But if  on the other

hand they conceive that aiTerting a claim o f this
nature would be a very unfair monopoly in us ; if

they think that their liberties, are the birth rights
of Irijimen, juft as much as our’s are the birth
rights o f Englijkmen, I imagine it would be difficult

to perfuade them this language is founded either

in reafon or juftice.

W hoever has paid any attention to what has 

been faid in the preceding fheets j will I truft 

fcarcely talk of a title by Conqueft. But ihould 
the infolence of pride, or the prejudice o f ignorance 
and folly, fuggeft this Idea ; ihould it be admitted 

that conqueft gives a title (and what is equally falfe) 
that Ireland is a  conquered country ; what follows ? 

are the prefent inhabitants of Ireland a conquered 
people ? Are not nine tenths o f that country in the 
poffeffron o f the dependents of thofe very perfons 

b y  whom the conqueft is prefumed to have been
made



made? A nd i f  conqueit can give a title, forely it 
muft be rather to the dependents o f the conquerors, 

than to the defcendents o f  thofe who had io ihare 
in m aking the conqueft. By what ftrr.nge juggle 
in politics are the conquerors, o f a f  . idea to be 
metamorphofed into the conquered? B y what 

extraordinary mode o f  reasoning, can the de
fcendents o f thofe who ftaid at home ; who 

neither fhared the fatigue or danger o f the expe
dition undertaken by their bretliem ; who could 
not have ft ruck a blow ; or fpiit one drop of their 

blood on the occafion ; by what extraordinary 
mode o f realoning I fay, can thefe perfons coniider 
the defcendents o f thofe, who did ihaie the fatigue, 
who ere expofed to the danger, attending that 

undertaking, and who did fpill their bland in the 

accomplifhment o f it —  in the individually fame 

ligjit, as the people whom thefe adventurers had 
conquered ?

i < '

But to return from this digreflion.

I have now ftated, as briefly as poflible, what 
are the natural rights o f mankind. —  In ftating 

thefe I have fhewn that liberty confifts in the com

plété enjoyment o f the three firft, and that the
G  power
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power of government confifts in the eXercife o f a 

part o f the fourth ; the whole o f this laft is never 
furrendered by the people. T h e  enjoyment o f the 

three firft, conftitutes the civil liberty of-a fociety i 

the fhare they retain in their own hands o f the 
fourth, forms the foundation of what is called 

their political liberty.

T h e immediate confequence o f their retaining 

this fhare is the prefervation of an identity of in- 
tereft between them, and the perfons to whom they 

delegate the remainder o f their power ; for it is 

by retaining this fhare that they are enabled to 
limit t̂he time during which tliofe perfons are to 

aft for them ; and it is by that limitation alone* 

which bring the delegates back into the fituation 
o f thofe who had chofen them, that this identity 

of intereft can poflibly be maintained. In arbi
trary governments, where there is no political li~ 
kerty, the whole o f this right is furrendered into 

the hands o f the fovereign ; consequently tho' 
under a good Prince the people m ay be fufïèred 

£ o . enjoy without moleftation the other three, it 

is at the option o f the fovereign to deprive them 

oftheie rights when, and in what degree he thinks 
proper. T h e onlyw permanent fecurity. then a

nation
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n nation can have for the certain enjoym ent o f thoir 
<iviL liberty, is their political liberty. T h ey  forfeit 
that, the moment they furrender the -whole o f what 

I have defined to be the fourth natural right, .The 

part they retain in their hands, they muft -ever 
watch with the moft jealous vigilance, and defend 
with the m oil ad ive  fpirit. In our conftitutiçn 
this part chiefly confiils in the rights of Freeholders 

confidered as fuch. —  But there is this difference 

between civil and political liberty. In a free ftat,e, 
every individual member o f the community ought 
to have the full and complete enjoyment o f the 
firil j it is by nq means necpflarw t îat every in d i

vidual member fhould actually exercife the fécond. 

If a par^ not indeed an inconftderable part o f 
the Com m unity, -,but fo-4 numerous a one, as v^U 
place it beyond the reach o f the refources o f go

vernment, to purchafe o f them the right itfelf, 
poiTeTs the a£tuaj exercife of it, it will be fuificiefit
to procure to the whole comm unity the complete 
enjoyment o f  ciyif lib erty* I do not, for inilanqe,

’ imagine that the Freeholders of England could 
eafily be brought to part with the right o f voting,

' however they fnay be induced to difpofe of their
7 1  . .. I . / b  - L T l o ' t  ■ «

‘  * In EagJand this part o f  the twmrhunity is certainly ri5t

fo coniiderable as it ought to be.

•v li I , \ . A
G  2 votes
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votes, to the beft bidder. And as the part o f the 

community paffcfledVof the exercii'e of this right 

have one common intereft with the reft of the com

munity , that ^ « (W in tered  will, by fo confiderable 

a-part; of the people as that I have defcribed, be 

as tí-fr; dually ■" defended, as if the whole commu- 

• itiiÿ hàd the actual exercife o f political liberty.
V * \ r* I * f 4

Hence we may fee how miftaken that idea is, that 

civil liberty, in its m o ft  perfedl degree, can be enjoy- 

» èd only in final! ftates, where every member is ca- 

J pable <of giving his fuffrage inperfon.
i'J i : * . ■ v. ! [ •
' .... r , y  „  . < j . txi

.d> T h e  giving o f a vote forms rib part of liberty ; 

it is an acl o f  po wer, as has been very juftly  ob- 

ferved by an ritlgenious foreigner ;a it is only the 

exercife of tharpart o f the ïoûrth natural right 

% hich the people h^ve retained in their own 
han h  ; consequently ' the moii complete degree 
o f civil Liberty m a y b e  enjoyed by a fociety, al- 

tho’ every individual*1 rgember o f it may not have 
the adual exercife of this ail o f po wa. And in 

this country however political liberty .may have 

k ÿ ü  undeimined b ÿ \  corruption, yet as it itill 

exifts,' fo the inhabitants o f it poflefs civil liberty 

^ 6 . p.-fent;day -completely as in the nature

.» Mr. Dclolme.
$ V c f



ô f  things is poiïible, altho’ every individual in it 
does not poflefs the aftual exerciie of tne ligh t of 
giving his fuffrage in perfcn. But I will go 
farther. T h e  right of the people to vote at the 
election o f thofe who are to be the truftees of 

their power, is o f confequence only becaufe this 
is probably the belt method o f limiting the time 
for which their truftees ate to a ft  : were there any 

other mode o f limiting that time, or by which 
the people could refume the power they had 
delegated, than that o f poflelling a right after a 

certain period is elapfed, to appoint new truftees, 
civil liberty would in that cafe be equally fafe. 

For inftance, fuppofing at certain intervals the 

Freeholders had a rig'it to aiiemble on the expi

ration o f the term for which their truftees were 
to a ft ; and then inftead o f proceeding to chufe 

the perfons who were to fucceed the laft truftees, 
by voting for the candidates moft agreeable to 
them, they were only to preftde at the ceremony o f 
the candidates drawing lots for a feat in the Houfe 

o f Commons, and that their power confifted in this 
right of .aifembling, in feeing that the candidates 

were propei ly qualified, and that the ceremony was 

fairly performed— tho’ here would be no eleftion, 
civil liberty would be perfectly lafe without one, 

as long as the people , retained entire this right o f 

alTembling at ftated peiiods, o f prefidingat the ce-

lem ony
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remony o f drawing lots, of feeing that the candi' 

dates were properly qualified, and that the ceremony 

was fairly performed. In this cafe it is obious that 
it would not be neceffary that every individual 

member o f the community fhould prefide on thefe 

occafions, in order to enjoy a perfect degree of civil 

freedom. T h e  whole object of a regulation of this 

nature being, that the time fhould not be fuflfered 

to elapfe at which the power o f the truftees ought 
to expire, without the people’s afferting their right 

o f having new truftees; this can be done juft as 

well by a part of the community as by the whole ; 
provided that part be fufficiently numerous, to 
render it impracticable,. ; to purchafe the right itfelf 

o f them, and difficult for any collufion to take place 

between them and the candidates.

T h e  whole fyftem then o f reprefentatm in this 
country, which has.of late afforded fúch an ample 
field for controverfy, is o f itfelf o f no farther ufe 

than as it ferves to limit the' duration of Parliaments : 

and that limitation itfelf is of no confequencè any 

farther tlttn as it ferves to produce an identity 

o f intereft. between the reprefentative, and the re- 
mainingpart o f the community. Thofe powers ftill 

continuing in the people, which enable them to efta- 
,bliih fuch identity of intereft, do not conftitute 

their liberties, but-ai;e-tke means .of preferviug 
them— and if from any circumftance whatever,

that
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that identity o f  intereft were to be deftroyed, or 
could not exijl, the whole bufinefs o f reprefentation 
would be an idle form ; the people would be de

prived o f the objeft for which they had retained 
their (hare o f what I have defined to be their fourth 
natural right ; confequently the power it gave them 

becoming ineffectual, would be in faft annihilated, 

and they could only hold their remaining rights by  

the fufferance o f the reprefentative part o f  the 

community. N ow  can this identity o f intereft fub- 
fift between the legiflature o f one comm unity, and 
the people o f  another ? If it cannot, every a ft o f 

pow er exercifed by  that Legiflature over the peo
ple o f another Community, is a ufurpation o f the 

fourth natural right of mankind ; o f that right which 

can alone fecure to the fociety the permanent poiTef- 
fion o f the remaining three ; o f that right which 
ranks am ong the number o f  fuch as “  God and 

Nature have eftablifhed, and which no human 
legiflature has power to deftroy.”

I muft here beg leave to remind the reader, that 
what I have hitherto advanced, relates only to the 
natural rights o f mankind ; which, from being 
fuch, muft neceilàrily have exifted antecedently to 
the eftablilhment o f  any government. And I have 

endeavoured to (hew, in the firft place, how far the 
Legiflature o f a free Com m unity muft neceflârily, 

with refpetft to that community, be circumfcribed
• V ' . * \
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in its powers, b y  the exiftence o f thofe rights, And 

fecondly, how far the reprefentative part o f one 

community, can of right cxercile any authority 

over the people of another.

W h at I have to fay concerning the incidental 

rights o f individuals, or thofe which they deiive 
from, and could not poiTefs without the eftabluh- 

ment of governments, I fhall comprise in as ic\v 

words as poifible.

T h e  firft objeCt o f a free government is, to pro

tect the naturl rights o f the community at large. 

T h e  fécond is, to promote the profperity and pro
cure every poffible advantage to the fociety, o f 

which the fituation, foil, and extent of the country 

they inhabit is capable. But, in the fame manner, 

as the right o f private property extends no farther, 

than to entitle an individual to the fecure poíTefiíon 

o f what he has acquired, without injringing any of the 

natural rights o f another individual o f the fame foci- 
ty  ; fo the Legiilature o f one community, in their 

endeavours to promote the partial profperity of that 

particular community, muft not for that purpofe en
croach upon the natural rights o f any other com
munity connected with themfelves, and only form

ing a different ftate in the fame empire. For in a 
free empire, çompofed of different ftates, one com

munity is to another, exaCtly what in the fame com
munity,
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mUnity, one individual member is to another. If 
any perfons ihould think proper to deny this p or
tion, I muft defire they would recoiled that I am 
fpeaking o f a free Empire, and not o f  one in which 
the largeft ftate is to be in itfelf free, but at the 
fame time the fovereign o f the inferior ftates. If it 
can be proved to me that every fubjeót o f the impe

rial crown o f Great-Britain has not an equal title to 
thofe rights which are derived from God and N a
ture ; if it can be proved to me, that we, the inha

bitants o f this kingdom , ought to monopolize thofe 

rights ; and that tho’ this country, feparately confi- 
dered, is itfelf free, yet the empire at large is not fo*

I fay, if thefe points can be proved, I fhall readily 

admit that the pofition I have laid down is falfe ; 
till then I fhall continue to hold it to be perfectly 

true-

I (hall now make afew  obfervations with regard to 

the fécond objed  of the legiflature of a free com 

munity, that o f promoting the profperity and ad

vantage, as well as protecting the natural rights o f 

the fociety. I ihall readily admit that for this pur- 
p o fe ,‘ a ftrong prefiding, I might fay, irrefiftible 
power, muft be lodged in the hands o f Government. 
Tofuperintend and regulate all the complicated cir- 
cumftances of trade, commerce, finances, fleets, and 
armies, which appertain to a great and flourifhing

H  fociety,
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fociety, is the province o f the Legiflature. In 
ihort, over thofe rights of individuals, which in 

contradiftin&ion to fuch as are founded in nature,

I have called incidentd rights, as being the refult 
of, and owing their exiftence to the eftablifhment 

o f government ; * and over thofe benefits to the 

community which are immediately derived from 

government, I ihall allow the legiilature, with re
fle c t to the community, over which it immediately 
prefides, to have decifive, uncontrolled authority. 
But this diftinCtion between natural and incidental 

rights muft never be out o f view ; and the power 
o f  regulating or creating the latter, can never be 
extended to encroachments upon, or fubverfion o f  
the former. For, if  under the pretence o f pro
moting the general advantage o f the community, 
it were held to be juftifiable to encroach upon the 
the liberty of individuals ; f  it would be as diffi

cult to fet any limits to thofe encroachments, as 

to  have any fecurity that the power o f making 
them for the oftenfible purpofe o f procuring a ge
neral benefit to the community, would never be 
employed for that o f fubverting the natural rights 
o f mankind.

Allow ing,

*  Such as rank, titles, dignities, offices, privileges, &c. &c.

f  Therefore the excife laws, the game laws, and the prac

tice o f  imprefimg feamen, as far as they go, are repugnant to 

the fundamental principles of a free conftitution.
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A llow ing, as I do, that the powers o f the legis

lature o f a free country can go thus far, I truft, 

tho’ I maintain it cannot go  farther, the pofitions I 
have laid down will not be confidered as fpecula- 
tions deftruttive to that fuperintending authority, 

which muft refide in every governm ent ; and with

out the exiftence o f which it would be impoffible 

to preferve a due fubordination among the peo
ple, or enforce a due obedience even to thofe 

laws which are calculated to preferve the general 
liberty o f  the community. W hilft I have endea
voured to draw the boundaries o f this authority, I 
have, at the fame time, allowed it a fc.ope fuffici- 

ently ample to fatisfy any ambition, which has not 

the deftruttion o f liberty for its objedt. I have 

only afferted, that the power o f a free governm ent 
muft neceifarily be limited by the exiftence of thofe 

natural rights which it is admitted no human le- 
giftature has power to deftroy. In confequence 

o f  its being thus limited, it is the higheft o f abfur- 

dities to fay, that in this country the power o f Par

liament is defpotic, that it can do any thing not 
naturally impoffible.

T h e  fa£t is, that in order to preferve the freedom

o f a people, fuch is the neceifity o f  controlling the

power o f governm ent, no matter in what hands
fuch power may be placed, that the great objeft o f

a free



a free conftitution is, that by its own^ particular 
conftruftion, by the oppofitioù of interefts between 

the conftituent parts o f it, the legiflature (hall be 

made to controul itfelf, and by that means render 

the exercife o f a defenfive power on the part o f the 

people unneceiTary. But tho’ they may have en

deavoured to prevent the neceility of taking upon 

themfelves the defence o f their liberties, by the 
manner in which they (hall have arranged the 
powers of the legiflature they have fet up, yet the 

people have never divefted themfelves of the right 

o f doing fo. Should all their precautions prove 

ineffectual, (and the depravity o f mankind may 
render them fo, the infe&ion o f power too which 
tends as much to corrupt thofe who are poffeffed 

o f it, as the contagion of example does thofe who 
are expofed to it) Should therefore, I fay, all their 
precautions prove ineffectual, it were furely a foie- 

cifm in politics, to affert that a people had a right 
to model their legiflature in what manner they 
thought proper, yet, after it was fo modelled, they 
had no right to prevent thofe whofe duty it was to 
preferve, from fubverting it. W hy then may we 

not conclude with Mr. Locke, « That there ever 
“  remains inherent in the people a fupreme power 
“  to remove or alter the legiflative, when they find 

“  the legiflative adt contrary to the truft repofed

[ 6o ]



in them ; for when fuch truft is abufed, it is there
by forfeited and devolves to thofe who gave it.”

I f  then the legiilature o f a free community muft 
be thus limited with refpedt to that community over 
which it immediately prefides, and from which it 
derives all its powers ; furely that legiilature cannot 
be lefs limited with regard to other communities, 
over which it does not immediately prefide, and 

from which it does not derive its powers.

O n the contrary its ju ft power over fuch com 
munities muft be infinitely more confined. In either 
cafe the natural rights o f mankind muft fet limits 

to the power o f that legiilature. But in the firft, 
the people o f the community have in part delegated 

the exercife o f one o f their natural rights to the 

members o f their legiilature. In the fécond, the 
people of the other communities have not delegated 

to that legiilature any powers whatfoever. Hence 
I have maintained that the parliament o f Great 

Britain, not only cannot infringe any o f the natu
ral rights of the people o f this country, who have 

entrufted them with power— But that the Parlia
ment o f Great Britain cannot o f right exercife any 
a ft  o f authority over the people o f other commu

nities, who have not entrufted them with any power,
but

[  6 i  ]
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but have on the contrary delegated their power to 

truftees of their ovm chiifing.

Eut it will be faid, for I know it has been faid, 

where then is that ftrong preiiding power to refide, 

which is fo neceiTary for the cortfervation o f an. 

unconnected and diverfified Empire, like that of 

Great Britain ?— If the inferior ftates are not to be 

dependant upon the fuperior ftate, how is the unity 

o f the Empire to be preferved ?

In anfwer to this, I would aik, what is the unity 

o f a free Empire, in what does it confift ? For 

m y part I can annex no other idea to the teim , 

or can conceive it to bear any other meaning, 
than that all the conftituent ftates o f which fuch 

an Empire is compofed, though diftinft from each 

other, fhould notwithftanding with refpeft to 

foreign powers a ft as one ftate. T h at the enemy 

o f one ihall be the enemy of all, that the war 
commenced by one ihall be the war o f all-, in 

ihort that with regard to foreign powers, they all 
ihould have but one intereft. If it be faid that 
the unity of the Empire means more than this, 

it muft be that it alfo implies identity of internal 
government, identity of laws ; but to imagine that 
fuch an identity can exift in a free Empire, com-
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poled o f parts widely difiant from each other, o f 
nations differing in character, differing in circum- 
ftances, yet all attached to liberty, all conceiving 
that each had a right to appoint the legiflature 
which was to enadt the laws they were to obey, 

and which alone could adapt thofe laws to the par
ticular circum iknces o f each, would certainly be 
the heighth o f political abfurdity. It is an idea im
p raticab le  in a free Empire, and which only the 
iron hand o f defpotifm could carry into execution.
I ihall therefore conclude that the unity o f the 
Britifh Empire, can poflihly mean, nothing more, 

“  than that all its conftituent parts ihould with re- 
“  fpedt to foreign powers a ft as one ftate.”

I confefs I have never heard any one hold 
this language reflecting the unity o f the empire, 

without fome degree o f aftonilhment. I was 

amazed to find it poffible that any inhabitant o f  
this country fhould be fo totally ignorant o f  one 

o f the m oil ilriking advantages o f the Britifh con- 

flitution. A n  advantage which gives it fo deci- 

five a fuperiority over a Republican form o f g o 

vernment, as well as every other. W hether this 
latter form, m ay with refpedt to a fmgle ftate, 

anfwer the purpofe o f  eftablilhing civil liberty, as 

fecurely as can be done by the conftitution o f 
Great Britain, I fhall not take upon me to deter

mine.
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mine. But I am convinced that this conftitution 

is the only one ever devifed by the wit o f man, 
under which, “  feparate and diftant ftates, form- 

ing one Empire, may each o f them enjoy the 

“  fame degree o f liberty, yet the unity o f the 
“  Empire be preferved.” Under every other 
form of government, in order to preferve fuch a 

unity as I have defcribed, it is neceifary that the 
inferior, when feparate and diftant ftates, ihould 

be abfolutely dependant upon the fuperior ftate. 

B y the fuperior ftate, I only mean that, which 

from being better inhabited and more wealthy 

than the others, happens to be the feat o f govern
ment. Under ours it is only neceifary that they 

ihould be intimately connected with, not dependant 

upon the fuperior ftate.

Linked together by  one common relation to 

the fupreme executive power ; a power which can 

contraft alliances in which the whole Empire is 

included ; which can declare war, in the name o f 

the whole Em pire; and can make peace, which 
the whole Empire is bound to obferve.— A  
power which can fuperintend and protect the 

feparate interefts of each community in the 
Em pire; which can put a negative on every 

aft o f the legiflature o f any one ftate, calculated
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only to procure a partial advantage to that ftate* 
at the expence o f the general good of the whole.

Linked together, I fay, by  a power like this, 
it is impoffible for the unity o f that empire to be 
more completely fecured a—-W hilft at the fame 

time, this executive power, common to every 

flate, and forming a part o f the legiflature o f each, 

is by  the other parts o f the different legiflatures o f 

each feparate ftate, fo limited in its exercife, that 

every diftintt comm unity can enjoy alike the fame 
degree o f  civil freedom.

... «. <: 1 « . ;  :  >  I . 1  1 L k i -  ; u

O n the other hand where a Republic is com- 

pofed o f feparate and diftant ftates, I hardly think 
it would be poflible to allow to each o f thefe an 
equal degree o f freedom, and at the farfie time 
preferve the unity o f  the Republic. For here that

I conne&ing

8 Montefquieu obferyes that the people o f  England are 

rather confederates than fellow fubjetts.— T h e  different ftates 

which compofe the BritifH Empire, are in the fame manner 

rather confederated communities, than fubjeft to any one o f  
the number ; and as in the firft cafe, the unity o f  the fociety 

is preferved by their common relation to one legiflature ; fo in 

the other, the unity o f  the Empire is maintained by the 

common relation o f  thefe ftates to one executive power'.
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connefting link would be wanting which the exe

cutive power furnifhes in our form o f Government. 
In order that each conftituent ftate o f fuch a re
public ihould be equally free, it would be eifenti- 

ally requifite that each ihould have a legiflature o f 

its own, for the regulation o f its internal govern

ment. T h e moment we admit that the legiflature 

o f one community ought to make laws to bind the 
people o f the remaining communities, though the 

unity of the republic would indeed b y this means 

be preferved, there would be an end o f the liberty 

o f  thofe ftates which ihould be compelled to obey 

Laws enafted by perfons to whom they had dele
gated no powers. I f  each ftate then had a com
plete legiflature o f its own, and otherwife they 
could not all be free, a Republic fo compofed 
would be a confederacy o f feveral Sovereign ftates, 

to be united only by a common intereft. T h ey  

could not properly fpeaking form one entire Jiate, 

in the fame manner that a variety o f nations might 
form one entire empire under the Britiih confti- 

tution, wliilft each remained perfectly free. Con- 

fequently the unity of fuch a Republic, i f  its 
conftituent ftates were diftant from each other, 
would be altogether precarious and dependent upon 

the will o f each confederate power.

In
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In Holland for inftance each province has fove- 
reign power within itfclf, or in other words, a 
legiflature of its own ; for could the legiilature 
o f  any one of the provinces make laws binding 

to the other provinces, thofe provinces fo bound 
would be no longer free. Hence the Provincial 
ftates o f Holland have no manner o f authority 
over the people who inhabit the provinces o f Z ea

land, Utrecht, or any o f the remaining fix. It 
is tiue the unity o f the republic o f Holland is pre- 
ferved by means o f the States General, which ferves 
as the link that ties them together. But it is be-

caule Holland is a compact Rate o f  fmall extent, 
all the provinces o f which are contiguous to each 

other ; and I have been fpeaking only o f republics 

compofed o f  feparate and d iftind  ftates. There, I 
fay, fuch an inftitution as that o f the States General, 
could not be found equal to the purpofe o f eftab- 
Jifhing the unity o f  all the provinces o f  the repub
lic, and at the fame time leaving to each an equal 

degree o f liberty. Suppofe for inftance, there 

were an American province which had acceded 

to the confederacy o f the feven provinces o f  the 
Netherlands, and formed an eighth ftate in the 
Republic. T h at province would in the firft place 
have a legiilature o f  its own, and in the fécond, 
it would fend deputies to the States General. But

the



the States General can neither make war or peace, 

form new alliances, nor impofe taxes without the 

confent o f every province. Confequently though 
the adopting o f fome one o f thefe meafures might 

be eifentially neceffary to the feven European 

provinces, yet this could not be done by the States 

General till the confent o f the American province 

was previoufly obtained ; independent o f the delay, 

which fuch a proceeding muft neceifarily occafion, 
â delay which probably the fituation o f the R e 

public could not admit of, as it is impoifible that 

the American deputies could have identically the 

fame inter eft with the deputies o f the other pro

vinces, they might refufe their concurrence, to 
what might be highly advantageous to thofe pro
vinces, but perhaps irt' fome degree detrimental 

to their own : the confequence of which would 
be, that the States General muft either proceed 

to bind the American province without the con

fent of the American deputies, or they muft fe

parate themfelves from that province, aiid make 

war, peace; and levy taxes, without including it 

in any o f the meafures, which the occafion might 

render neceffary. In the firft cafe, the liberty o f
the American province would be át an end ; in

the fécond, the unity o f the Republic would bf

deftroyéd. ..............  "  . ^
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But let us fuppofe the affairs of the republic, 

were to be decided upon in the States Gene
ral b y  the majority o f voices, and that confe- 
quently the confent o f each province was not ne- 

ceifary to the meafures the ftates might think pro
per to adopt -, what would follow ? 1 have already 

Ihewn that in reprefentative aifemblies, there fhould 

fubfift an identity o f intereft between the body re- 
prefenting, and the people reprefented. W hat 

would be the cafe then with refpett to that affem- 
b ly , in which a great majority o f the members, 
from being deputed from provinces fituated in the 
fame country, and lying contiguous to each other, 

would have one intereft, whilft a fmall number, 

from being deputed by a diftant province, fituated 

in a different quarter o f  the globe, would have 

another ?— It is evident that here, there could not 
be an identity o f intereft between the whole o f the 

reprefentative body, and the whole o f  the people 

reprefented. A n d  when in fuch an aifem bly, mea

fures were decided upon by a majority o f votes, 

the unity o f  the republic would indeed be pre- 

ferved, but the independence o f the diftant pro

vince, would neceifarily be facrificed to the intereft 

o f  the other feven. Confequently the inhabitants 
o f that province, would not poffefs the fame

degree
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degree o f freedom, that thofe of the other pro
vinces would enjoy. I repeat then m y polition, 

that the Britifh form o f government, is perhaps the 
only one, under which feparate and diftant ftates 
forming one empire, may each o f them enjoy the 
fame degree of liberty, yet the unity o f that em

pire be preferved.

in our conftitution the advantages which refult 

from that power’s being placed in the hands o f 

one, viz. the Sovereign, which in republics com- 

pofed of diftinil and diftant ftates, muft be lodged 

in the States General, as in Holland, or in con- 

grefs, are infinite.— T h e members o f a congrefs, 

being deputed by different communities, muft have 
heal interefts and ftrong prejudices ; the Sovereign 

can have but one intereft, and even partialities would 

be unpardonable in him. In a congrefs therefore, 

identity of intereft cannot in all points exift. 

W ith the Sovereign, the profperity o f the whole 
empire, and his own particular advantage, are one 

and the fame.— Placed at the head o f agreatly diver- 
fified and widely extended empire, as was once the 

cafe, his power was univerfal in its ufe and extent, 

accommodated to each individual community, yet 

comprehending them all. He was to all, the bond 
of union ; to all, the difpenfer o f juftice ; and

enabled
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enabled to become the protedlor o f the rights o f 
all, by giving a negative to every a ft o f one com 
munity which tended to encroach upon the liber
ties o f another. T h is was the fituation, the glori

ous fituation, in which the fupreme executive power 
o f  the Britifh empire placed him, in whole hands 

it was lodged.— T o  what has it been facrificed ? 
T o  return once more to you, Sir W illiam  Black- 
ftone, it has been facrificed to the dodtrine o f  the, 

fupremacy and omnipotence of the Britijb Parliament.

A s I have already had occafion to fpeak o f the 
united provinces, I fhall conclude with m aking 
one obfervation more upon their Government. It 
has been remarked by their hiftorians, that in the 
infolence of that pride which fuperior ftrength and 
riches are wont to create, and in that Jpint o f  in- 

juftice which power too frequently infpires : the pro
vince of Holland, becaufe it was the richejl and 
the largejï, affeded when there was no Stadtholder, 

to didfate to, and adt the part o f  a Sovereign with 

refpedt to the other provinces. Holland therefore 
always oppofed the creating o f a Stadtholder ; but 
the other provinces, confidering a Stadtholder in the 
light o f a common protestor to them all, againft the 

encroaching fpirit o f Holland, were as ftrenuous 
for having one. Unfortunate indeed would the

fituatian
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íituation o f  thofe provinces be, fhould ever the 

Stadtholder league with the province o f Holland, 

to difpoffefs them o f their rights. T h e y  would be 
enflaved. A n d  I do not fee what pretence the 

Hollanders would have to complain, ihould the 

Stadtholder afterwards purfue with refpett to them- 

felves, the fame conduit they had obferved with 

regard to others.

I am, Sir, & c.

T h e  A U T H O R .

P O S T - *
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P O S T S C R I P T
T  O

L o r d  N O R T H .

M y Lord,

W h  0  E V  E R  confiders how much the peo
ple o f this country in their wiihes refpecting. 

your Lordfhip, confult your difpofition, would be 

tem pted to conclude you were one o f the moft po
pular men in the kingdom.

Your Lordfhip from a certain Liberality o f mindy 
which I apprehend you poffefs, can not with any 
fort of faíisfadtion fubmit to the drudgery of bu- 

finefs. T h e  nation perceives, and your Lordfhip 

does not aflfeCt to deny, your averfion to the dull 
toil o f office ; and it is furprifing, how happy it 
would make all ranks o f people, to fee your Lord
fhip relieved from the burden o f conducting the 
affairs o f this country.

For m y part, m y Lord, tho’ I would yield to 
no one, in the fincerity o f  m y defire to fee your 
Lordfhip placed in that fituation, which is held ta  

be the moft confonant to your habits and inclination,
K  yet
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yet I confefs this is a point concerning which I have 

m y doubts. It is true you have acknowledged in 

the Houfe of Commons, you were indolent ; and 

this aflfertion o f yours was fo fingular in its fate, as 
to be generally believed. It is true alfo you have 

declared in the fame place, that you were forced 

into your prefent fituation— that it was by no means 

an objeét o f your ambition— and that you would 
be happy to refign it, the moment any man, in 

whom the nation placed as great a degree of con
fidence as you gave us to underftand, they did in 

your Lordfhip, would venture to ftep into it.

Now, m y Lord, were indolence and a love o f 

eafe, the moft ftriking features in your Lordfhip’s 
charadter, I  fhould have placed fome faith in thefe 

profeííions o f yours.. And indeed your conduit ever 
fince I had the honour o f hearing your Lordfhip 
make them, had almoft led. me to imagine you were 
in earneft. From your own account your Lordfhip’s 

fcruples, with regard to refrgning your office, 
arofe, from your poffefling, as you infmuated, the 

confidence of the Nation— You thought yourfelf 
bound, therefore, to maintain your poft in the hour 

o f danger, till another man fhould arife, in whom 

the nation could equally confide. I fay then, from 

the time your Lordfhip held this language, I could 
not help fufpeCting, you were refolved to remove 

. ; - ' ’ this
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•this bar to the enjoyment o f the eafe your Lordfhip 
is fo fond of. Defpairing, from the dearth of pub
lic virtue, to meet with a fucceifor who fhould 

merit the confidence o f the people in an equal de
gree with yourfelf, you determined at any rate to 

bring matters to a par. Y o u  rightly judged that 
it would be eafier for you to lofe that confidence, 
than for others to acquire it. A nd having by this 
means fatisfied your fcruples, you might afterwards 

have refigned v/ith a good confcience.

It is fome time fince I could have heartily congra
tulated your Lordfhip on the fuccefs which has at
tended your endeavours in this refpeft. W hat you 

feemed to think the great obje&ion to your quitting 

the helm o f  the ftate, you have m oil effectually re
moved. A n d  I could long ago have had the plea- 

fure o f afluring your Lordfhip, that if  the being pof-
• ~a .  ̂ J é • v . . j t » i ** * ^

fefled o f the confidence o f  the People, was the chief 
obftacle that prevented your Lordfhip’s indulging 

your love o f eafe and wifhes to retire, it would have 
been hardly poflible for you to lay your finger on a 
fucceifor in whom the public would not place juft 

as much confidence, as they do in your Lordfhip.

W hat has given rife to m y doubts upon the oc- 

cafion, was to find, that though the obftacle to your 
retiring was removed, your Lordfhip ftill continued 
in office. I concluded, therefore, that indolence,

K  2 and
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and the love of eafe, were not the moil linking fea
tures of your character ; that there was another, 
which was a ftill more marked one ; and that, how
ever fond your Lordfhip might be o f retirement, 

yet as you had fmall pretenfions to the otium cum 
dignitate, you wifely refolved to wait a little longer, 

till you could fecure at leaft the otium cum divitus.

Thus much, m y Lord, by w a y  of introduction ; 

as I conceive there would have been great indeco
rum in m y proceeding immediately to bufmefs, the 

firil time I addreifed m yfelf to one who diflikes it 

fo much : but I can allure your Lordfhip, you need 
not be alarmed at the prefent addrefs. I am not 

going to requeil you to do any thing ; I only defign 
to comment a little upon fome things your Lord- 

ihip has left undone : o f thefe, the reading of any o f 

the preceding fheets, will moft aifuredly be o f the 
number. However, fhould your Lordfhip be dif— 

pofed to run your eye over thefe pages immediately 
addreffed to yourfelf, I fhall beg leave to inform 
you, that the preceding fheets treat o f the natural 
rights of mankind ; an attempt is made in them to 
draw the boundaries of the power of the Eritifli 
Parliament, and to ihew what hardfhips and inju

ries a people connected with Great Eritain may 
fuffer, either from the abufe o f that power, or 
from its limits not being properly afcertained.

W hen,
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W hen, m y Lord, I fpeak o f the hardfhips, a 

people connedted with this country, may fuffer, 
the cafe o f Ireland will naturally fuggeft itfelf to 
any one at all acquainted with her prefent fitua- 
tion. That fituation is, indeed, as deplorable, as 
it has been undeferved. If the people o f Ireland 

can accufe themfelves o f any thing, it is their hav

ing confided in thofe profeffions refpecting them, 
o f  which your Lordihip was fo liberal in the courfe 
o f  the laft feffions of Parliament. It is their fol
ly  in being duped into hope, by what fhould have 
created their dijlntft.

T h e fyftem, m y Lord, you then feemed to adopt 
with regard to Ireland was a right one. For m y 
part, I know too well the force o f habit, ever to 
imagine you will perfevere in fuch a one. But if  
your Lordfhip has the good fortune not to be fo 

well known in that country, as you are in this ; if 

the people o f Ireland were fo weak, or fo ignorant, 

as to fuffer their expectations to be raifed by the lan
guage you then held, they deferved, perhaps, to be 

pun'ifhed for that weaknefs, but furely not by you, 
m y  Lord. Certainly you ought not to have with

drawn from them your protection this feflions, be- 

caufe you gave them reafon to imagine you were 
their friend in the laft.

People



People here, m y Lord, would have underftood 

you. Here minifterial profeflions can occafion no 
difappointment, for they create no expe&ation. 
But it was cruel in you, m y Lord, to aggravate 

the calamities o f a people, who, from living at a 
diftance, are not equally converfant with the Ian- 

guage o f minifters, by adding to the other caufes 

o f  their difcontent, the difappointment o f thofe 

hopes, yourfelf had raifed.
✓

Your friends fay, m y Lord, that it is your fear 

o f the Scotch, which prevents your taking the part 

you ought, for the relief o f our fifter kingdom. 

I f  this be meant as a hint to the Irifh, that when 

they appealed to your juflice, they appealed to the 
wrong quarter * that there was another much more 

eafy to be wrought upon, which the fagacity o f 
the Scotch had difcovered. I doubt not, they will 
very readily underfland it. There have, it is true, 

been lately fome dangerous riots in Edinburgh, by 

means o f which the people o f Scotland have car

ried their point.

I moil; fincerely wifh, the people o f Ireland may 

not follow their exam ple, nay, hardly, as they have 
been treated by us, their national loyalty has ever 
been fuch, as almoft to convince me that they will

not.

C 78 ]
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not. But Edinburgh has no exclufive right to for
midable mobs ; and, I think, I have heard, that 

there has been occafionally fomething very like one 
in Dublin.

I f  your Lordfhip wilhes to be farther informed 
03, this fubjedt, I would refer you to a certain right 
honourable member of the Houfe o f  Com m ons,* 

well known for maintaining the doétrine o f  the 
right o f  that Houfe to tax our fifter country.

It is true likewife, that a large body o f High

landers, encamped fome time fince upon Arthur’s 

feat, near Edinburgh, and refufed to obey their 
officers ; but it is alfo whifpered, that in Ireland 
there are near 20,000 men trained and difciplined, 

who are not bound to obey any order your Lord

fhip, or the fecretary at war ihould fend them, f

Y o u r

*  Mr. R ------ y , when in Dublin, and another right honour

able gentleman, very narrowly efcaped being hanged by one 

o f  thefe mobs.

t  W hen, during the courfe o f  laft year, great apprehen- 

fions were entertained in the North o f  Ireland, (where the linen 

manufa&ory is eftabliflied, upon which the very exiilence o f  Ire

land depends) either o f  an invafion from the French, or defcents 

from the crews o f  privateers, who might, in the fpace o f  a night, 

do almoft irreparable damage to that manufactory : flrong re-

prefentations
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Your Lordfhip may perceive then, that it is, 

without doubt, in the power of the Irifh, though 

I am convinced, it is not in their inclination, to 

appeal to the fame quarter to which the Scotch have 
already appealed, with fo much fuccefs. A nd 

indeed, the different treatment o f the two king

doms of Ireland and Scotland, will furnifh 9  
flriking iiiftance, that a loyalty, which is proof to 
all oppreifion, may be as great a misfortune to a 
people, as a proper fpirit o f refiftance, may at 

times be advantageous to them.

Far be it from me to draw any invidious com- 
parifons between the Scotch and the Irifh. Let 

Scotland enjoy the benefits fhe reaps, from the 

conduit fhe has held— But certainly Ireland can
not be culpable, at leaft, in the opinion o f Great- 
Eritain, in not copying that co n d u it A nd it is 
furely hard, that her attachment to this country, 

and her loyalty to her fovereigns, inftead o f being 
rewarded, fhould ferve only to make the narrow
minded, and illiberal in this kingdom, imagine, 

they may venture, with impunity, to treat the Irifh 

nation in what manner they think proper.
But

p restatio n s of the fituation of that part of Ireland, were made 

to government on this fide o f  the water. T h e  anfwer received 

was, you have a troop of horje, a company of ini alias, if  they 

are not fufScient, defendyourfelves.
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But would your Lordfhip know, what are at 
this day the fentiments o f the people of Ireland,,
I believe you will find, that the fheets, preced
ing this addrefs to your Lordfhip, contain, for the 
moft part, their political creed * and with refpeft 
to the conduct o f England towards them, they 
would fay to the people o f England, and to your 
Lordfhip,

“  W e , your fellow  fubje&s, not your fubjefts, 
“  have been long united to you, by  the ties o f 

“  friendfhip and confanguinity. Defcended from 

“  the fame anceftors with yourfelves, we confider 
46 you a* our brethren, but not as our matters. 

“  H aving one king in common with you, it has 
“  been our peculiar misfortune, feldom, if  ever, 
tc to enjoy the prefence of our fovereign, fince that 

6C period, at which our k in g *  happened to fucceed 

“  your throne. A s if  the confiant refidence o f  

“  our fovereign in another kingdom, is not o f
L  ‘ « itfelf

*  John, A . D . I199.

John had been twenty-two years king o f  Ireland, when, 

upon the death o f  his brother, Richard the Firft, he, unluckily 

for Ireland, fucceeded to the Britiih throne. And during the 

courfe o f  thole twenty-two years, neither Henry the Second, 

the father o f  John, nor Richard the Firft, his brother, ever 

(tiled themfelves kings or lords o f  Ireland. M ollyneux’s Cafe 

o f  Ireland, page 31,
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“  itfelf a fufficient misfortune, we apprehend that 
“  refidence may formerly have given to the royal 

“  mind a bias in favour of that kingdom , which 

“  at the beft amounted to an unjuft partiality ; a 

“  partiality, which has proved fatal to the profpe- 
u  rity o f Ireland. Certain it is, that the cafual 

“  circumftance o f our king’s refiding among yen, 
“ our fellow-fubje&s o f  England, gives to you, 
“  groundlefs, and ftrange ideas of a fuperiority over 
“  us, to which you have no pretenfions— ideas, 

“  which we conceive owe their exiftence only to 

u  the infolence o f pride, and which you can never 

“  carry into practice, but in the fpirit o f injuftice. 

M I f we are poorer than you, to what, to whom,. 

“  is our poverty owing ? If we are fewer in num~ 

“  ber— who deprives us o f that trade, the want o f  
“  which, thins our country o f its inhabitants. 

“  A  country formed by nature,, from its lituation, 

“  its foil, its climate* to be the feat o f plenty, 
<c wealth, and commerce— You, our fellow-fub- 
“  jects of England, have deprived us o f the ufe 
“  o f thefe, by a conduót as impolitic, as it is un- 
“ ju ftj a conduft as prejudicial to your interefts, 

“  as it is fatal to ours. In lieu o f plenty, wealth, 

“  and commerce, our ill fated country exhibits 

“  fcenes of poverty, diftrefs, and want. W e have 

“  the fineft harbours, without commerce ; a fer- 

“  tile foil, without agriculture  ̂ manufactures, 

“  without a market ; and ftaple commodities,
“  doomed,
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v‘ doomed, b y  your laws, to rot upon & e ground, 
iC which has produced them.” ’

• • * '  i l * *  s / i u  i n  i n '•Jti j

<c W e  conceive this conduit o f your’s, to be 
“  no lefs fooliih than cruel for we confider the 

trade o f Ireland, as a plant, the faireit blolToms 

“  o f which would ever be thrown into the lap o f 

u the fitter country. Not content with checking 

“  its growth, you almoft feem dilpofed to tear it 

“  up by the roots. W e  have but tw o articles o f 
“  commerce. Our very exiftence depends upon 

“  them— N o confideration can prevail upon you 
*4 to lay an additional duty upon foreign linens, 

u  imported into England, in order to encourage 
“  the one -, and for the foie purpofe o f gratifying 
u the avarice o f contractors, you have lately fuf- 

“  fered an embargo to continue three years upon 
“  the other, by which you ran the rilk o f its being 
“  annihilated. N ot content with cutting us o ff 
“  from the means o f  enriching ourfelves, you 
“  plunder us o f the produce o f the little com- 

*i merce, you cannot well deprive us o f  ; the 
u wretched gleanings o f your traders— A  band o f 

u hungry penfioners, and placemen without em- 

“  ploym ent, annually confume in England, the 
“  belt part o f that produce. M en, the major 

part o f whom are fo far from having any claim 
“  upon us, that their perfons are as unknown to
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*■ us, as their merits ; and even then their names we 
“  fhould never have heard of, but from reading 

“  them in the lift o f our plunderers. W e  cannot 
“  but think the great fums expended among you 

a  by our abfentees, and the monopoly o f our trade, 

“  ought to fatisfy you f. we think it hard you fhould 
“  a people, who have ever been fo willing to 

“  give ; we think it hard, that the expences o f an 
“  exhaufted and almoft bankrupt country, fhould 

be encreafed in proportion as her means begin to 
fall ; that fhe fhould be yearly plunged into new 
debts, the more it becomes evident, that the old 

“  ones are too heavy a burden for her ; we think it 

“  hard you fhould take from poverty, to give to af- 

“  fluence ; and to pamper the luxury o f fome, de- 

■c vote others to indigence and want.

u  W hat compenfation do you make us, what 

do you afford us in return for all you deprive 
“  us of? Is it protection ?— N o— W e  have afford- 

“  ed protection to you— W ith more friendfhip per- 
•c haps than wifdom, we lent you our troops, which 

we continued to pay till the exhaufted ftate of 

u our finances rendered it impracticable, for the 
•c purpofe of carrying on a war, in which we had no 
•c concern ; in order to fubdue a country, with 

“  which, if fubdued, you would not have allow- 

a  ed us to trade. W e follow your fortunes, with-

44 out
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w out partaking o f your councils ; we fight your 
u  battles, without iharing the honour o f your 

“  victories ; and we contribute to your conquefts, 

u from which you will not fuflfer us to reap the 
“  fmallelt advantage.

“  If we are allowed to have any thing in com- 

“  mon with you, it is your diftreiTes, your mis- 
“  fortunes ; we are involved in your calamities, 

“  but feldom tafte o f your profperity. If, notwith- 
Ci ftanding this, we have ftill continued attached to 

“  you ; i f  our loyalty to our fovereign has ever 

iC been unfhaken, it has been owing to a certain 
“  concurrence o f  circumftances, which had no re- 
“  lation to your conduCt towards us, and which 
“  helped to counteract its effeCts. W e  are per- 
a fuaded at this day, there are none am ong us, 
“  who do not ardently defire, that the m oil inti- 

“  mate friendfhip, the clofeft connection, and the 

u m oil perfett community of intereft, m ay fubfiit 

u between the fifter kingdoms. W e  have lived 
u in hopes, that the narrow, illiberal, and ielfifh 

views o f fome among you, would have yielded 
a  to the common advantage o f both countries. 

“  W e  have lately been feverely difappointed—  
yet we have fhewn no refentment— W e have 

“  fubmitted in filence. But if  you have denied 

“  us the advantages we fought, and perhaps had a
“  right
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«■ right to exped , we cannot fuffer our manufac- 

“  turers to ftarve. In our prefent circumftances 

“  we cannot furnifh a market both for our own, 

“  and yours : for fome time paft, they muft have 
“  periflied for want, had not charity ftepped in 

“  between them and famine. And we truft, you 

“  can have no reafon to complain, ihould we 

“  think it neceifary to feed our hungry, and 

“  cloath our naked manufacturers, before we 

“  contribute to the luxury of yours.

“  W e  fhall ftill continue to flatter ourfelves, we 

“  ihall meet at a future period with fome relief : 

“  but ihall not exp ed  it, till we behold in Great- 

“  Britain a minifter more fteady than your Lord- 
“  fhip> and a fpirit more liberal than that which 
“  feems to prevail there at prefent.”

This, m y Lord, is the language, which, I be

lieve, every Irifhman would hold at this day. T h ey  
now feel no refentment againft your Lordfhip, for 
having difappointed their fondeft expectations, as 

they have fmce become acquainted with your Lord- 

ihip’s charader. T h ey  look down with pity upon 

the fituation of thofe members in your houfe, 
who, from their connedions with certain towns 
and boroughs, are compelled to be the tools of 

ignorance, prejudice, and illiberality. T h ey  do
not
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not conceive it poflible, that any o f thofe who 
oppofed the Irifh bills, could ferioufly think it right 
to facrifice the intereft o f the whole people o f Ire
land, to that o f every felfifh, contemptible, pet
ty  m anufaduring borough in England. But 
they look up with admiration and refped, to one 
or two charadters in that Houfe, but more particu
larly to one, whofe merit, both for integrity and 

abilities, is above all praife j and who, molt pro

bably, has forfeited his future claim to the feat he 

now fills, by difdaining to become the infiniment 

o f the felfifhnefs, or the advocate for the illibera
l l y ,  o f h ii conftituents.

I know not, m y Lord, whether theie pages may 

contain any hints, that can be o f ufe to your Lord
fhip ; i f  they fhould, fuch hints are perfectly at 
your fervice.

I have the honour to be, m y Lord, with all the 
refpeCt a friend to his country can have for your 
Lordfhip,

Your Lordfhip’s

moft humble, & c.

T h e  A U T H O R .

f i n i s
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